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FOREWORD 

• 
Each year th(• enior Class of Bainbridg • Central High School 

gathers together all of the accomplishments, activitiP:, athl tics, 

class affair: and other achipvement; of that particular year. The: 

are combined in one volume known to all as "The Echo". The 

lass of 1!139 has chos<'n the New York World's Fair as its them1•, 

using the modern accomplishments of scientist: the world over as 

a goal for its agressive toil. It is our dPsire that thi: annual 

yearbook will more clo:ely unite the people of Bainbridge and thP 

studPnts of Bainbridg<' Central High School. 

Thf' Editor 
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DEDICATION 
\\ ith due recog-nition and rCSJH ct fnr 
our loyal advi~c·r and able in,;tructor in 
hi tor~, we dt>dicatP thi s Echo of l!l3!J. 

Mr. Frederick H. Stutz 

• 
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ECHO STAFF 
Editor-in-Chi<•f 
Assistant Editor 
DesignPr: 

Bu incss :\Ianal!;er 
A.·si:tant Busine:s Manage1· 
Literary Edito1· 
'ocial Editor 

Alumni Editor 
Athletic: Edito1· 
.hsi. tant A til tk:; Editm· 
Circulation Manager 
Humor Edit.)L) 

Feature Editor,; 

, ecretary and Trc•a ur.•1· 
Typists _ 

AdYisPrs for th<• Echo 

Lloyd ipple 

HaniPt Holman 

Grace Johnson 
Bernice Cook 

Alta DeForest 
Carl Hutchinson 

Frank Delello 
Dorothy Teachout 

Mary Hovey 
tan! 'Y Lord 

Earl NPidlinger 
Wilburna Holbert 

Lloyd Tuckey 
Donald PatchPn 

Edwin DeLong 
Anuc Va\\ter 

Maggie Caracciolo 
Huth Bacon 

Margaret Taft 
_ Helen Peck' am 
EYclyn Living:ton 

Mr. tutz 
Mis: PPtley 
Mis: Pratt 



F CULTY 

.. \ 
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BOARD OF EDUCATIOI\l 

11-. Jay Hager Presidt>nt 

Mr. Joseph Flamwry Dr. William Myers 

Mr. Ward Loomis Dr. Raymond Bender 

Dr. H. A. Johnson Clerk 

Mr. It W. Kirby Treasurer 

(j 
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MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 

FIL\. IS J. CASEY 

\N A C'. N A YLO!t 

PHYLLIS H. PALMEH 

DOLOimS :\1. LLOYD 

LO ISE H. WHITMA. 

.JA, I E PHATT 

;\1. LOVTSr: LEWIS 

LULU M. JO ES 

FLOHENCE P. BLISS 

FIU •• Tc E.' E h. E. TFIELD 

Principal 

I<'ir~t GradP 

Fir:t GradP 

Second Gradt• 

Third Grade 

Fourth Grade 

Fifth (;rade 

Fifth Grade 

Sixth Grade 

<:rade Teach~>r 

Junior High ,'chool 

_ A. B., Hamilton Colleg- • 
:\1. A., olumbia niYer.:itv 

Oneonta ormal 

Ont>onta ormal 

Oneonta ormal 

A. B., Keuka ollege 

Oneonta ormal 

Om•onta Normal 

Oneonta Normal 

Oneonta Normal 

Oneonta Normal 

A. B., Alban~ tate College 
M. A., Columbia lJniver.'ity 

FLORENCE L. ELBER,'O A. B., Elmira College 
Jun1o1 High School, Pub!J(• Speaking 

DOlWTHY DAMS 
Commercial 

Platt;;burg Normal 

E WILLIAM BA KI:m, JR - _ - _ A. B., Alban~ tat olle).:'c 
Commerdal, Junior High School 

~1AHY L. BANKS 

IWTH L. BE JAMI 

E:\11L H. BEST 

:\1A RY S. B !WI K 

CATWLY AS.O 

OHHI: L. OE 

I~ALPH D. OHBI 

:\ITLDHED E. EVA,,' 

KATHAHI E FLYN 

IWTH HAGER 

:\llLDTmD . PETLEY 

HELE PHATT 

~lABEL W. S:\1TTH 

FREDEIU 'K H . .'T TZ 

.\1AHGAIU:T C. WILCOX 

l<'rpnch, ivic. 

A. B., Univer:ity of Roche:<ter 
niver:ity of Pari,; 

Mu"ic 
B. M., Syracu:-;e University 

Coach, 
- - -
Junior High .'chool 

B. S., Syracu"e Univer.ity 

Phy:ical Education 
B. S., Syracu.·e Univer:<ity 

Latin 
A. B., Elmira College 

- - B. S., Syracu"e Univer:<ity 
lndu:trial Art", Agnculture 

:\lu:<ic 
B S., Major in Music, Ithaca CollegP 

Mathematic: 

Home Economic, 

urs 

A. B., Cornell Univer,-ity 

B. S., Cornell University 

H. N., Pre:byterian Hospital 

A. B., ,'yracuso Unh·er.·ity 
:\1. A , olumbia Uniwr:<ity 

# 

Art 
B. S. in A. E.. Buffalo , tate Colleg 

Science 

Hi:tory 

Libra1·ian 

7 

B. ., Alban~ tate College 

A. B., Corn!'ll Univer.-itv 
:\1. A., Cornell Univer:it~· 

A. B., Elmira College 
B. , . in L •. , , yracuse lJniver. ity 
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FACULTY ACTIVITIES 

ApparC'ntl~· bPliPvin~ that 'all work and no play makl'. Jack a dull hoy (o1· Jill 'I 

dull ~irl)', tlw member3 of tlw B. C. H. S. Faculty dl't·id<·d at thP h ginnin~ of 

their year to have a party e1·er~ otlwr month. Thanks to thPir fortun·lt<• rp:-;olution, 

thP teaching yPar ha.· hi'Pn . ocially notable. 

Faculty nwmh<•r:-; planned a pknk for SPpt<•mh<•r. Th<• ,,.!'ather, however, JH'OH'd 

,.<•ry un-pil'nidike, and tlw fir;;t t<•:H·her party wa: held in th<• g-ym and in the 

l'afeteria. (;up:-;ts pnjoy<'d sport:< in th<' ~ym bPforp ;;upper, trying th •ir skill at 

<1uoits, football, pin~-!: pon~, tPn pin.· and other muscular pastimes. upp I ' wa · fpatun·d 

by hot dog-. and :;alads and \\a · <·orwlud<•d with ..;ome high da ·.- .-in~•ing !l•d by l\lr. 

Bakf'r and :\li .. Benjamin 

Tlw llonw Mnking llousP was tlw sc<'rw of a November Faculty gPt togethe1·. 

This t inw, nwmlwrs' tastP: led th<·m to leo-:: vioiPnt and vonli g-ame:<. BridgP, hilw~e 

Ch<•ckPr:", Michigan and HPart: \ICI'I' thf' chok<'. of mo. t JWOple. C<•rtain ~cholar 

tl'i('(l tlwir hands at Lexicon. Food in abundan<"l' was ag-ain Jli'OI'id d. 

The Chri. tma ' Faculty party took owr the Pntir<' :-;chool hou~<'. Guests arrivPd 

at tlw fir:t grad<' room. hristmas pn':<l'nt:, furnisht>d for all comer:, wer<• hidden 

about thP building. TeachPrs seardwd long· familiar rooms and halls for tlwir gift!'. 

l\1i::-; Cas;on, 11ho had a litt!P diffil'ulty with her.·, 11a. finally aid<·d in the search. 

Tn k<•epin~ 11 ith the :-;cason, thP F<•bruary party wa: gil'(•n over to playing HPat't« 

and to throwin~ darts. After an elll'r1-!;etic e1·ening, <'Xl'<'pt for a stubborn group of 

C:hines<• ChP<'kPr marathonPrs, t<'adwr: enjoyed sandwich<·s, coff<'e and brownies. 

At thi. :N\son, Faculty memh<·rs are eag rly awaiting Mr. Cas<•y'; annual party 

HP will undoubtPdly live up to tradition in the s<•rving of deliciou.- strawberry short

cake and tt>mpting dandelion gn•Pn sandwiche.-. Faculty mouth: arP fairly watering 

at thP mention of tho:e gre<'n:! 

All in all, BainbridgP Faculty m mber;. have Pnjoyed an active :ocial sea:on. 

Th<•y look forward with hop to a n<'l\' year of card gamP: and rPfr<' hment:. 



ECHO 

FACULTY 
1 t Row Mb:s Mabel Smith, l\h. Halph Corbin, Jr., Mb · Anna Naylor, Mr. Franci: 

Case), Mrs. Florence Blis~. Mr. Orris Coe, :\!iss Mildr· ·d Petley. 

:!nd Row- li~: Janice Pratt, .Ii·~ Flor nee Elber·on, Mis · Louise Lewi~, Mr. Emil 
Bcl't, ~h. Frederick tutz, Mr. William Bakel, Mis Ruth Benjamin, 
..\li:ss l\largarct Wilcox, Mi~ Dorothy Adams. 

:Jr I How-1\Ir.:-. Lulu Jones, Miss Mildred Evan ·, Miss Mary Burdick, Mis.· Carolyn 
a ~on, Mi: Ruth Ha~el, ..\!iss Helen Pratt, Miss Katharine Flynn. 

4t~ Row- ..\1r:. laude Butler, Miss Louise Whitman, Miss France Kentfield, Mi 
Elizabt"tl' l• inch, l\li . s IJolor<'~ Lloyd, Mbs Phylli: Palme1. 



Ir. ascy 

1i:s Adam: 

!\11·. Bak<'r 

:\li:,; Bank: 

Mi.,.; BPnjamin 

:\lr. Bt• t 

:\li .• Burdi< k 

:\li,..,- Ca .. on 

l1·. C:oe 

l\1 r. Corbin 

l\li 

Miss E\'ans 

1\ti ~s FinC'h 

!\1 i •. Flynn 

!\1 i. JJ ag-C'r 

.MI Jon<'s 

:\fi. s K<•ntfif'ld 

Migs Lr•\\'i ~ 

J\1 i!IS !,loyd 

Mi·. a~·lor 

:\1 i Pal~'<'r 

:\Ii. s Pcti<'y 

:\lis.· IT Pratt 

Mi-: ,). Pratt 

Mi: · Smith 

Mr Stutz 

Miss Whitman 

:\Ii. s Wilcox 
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A STUDY OF THE FACULTY 

He. olutP 

l)Pbonair 

, ophi:tit·at•·d 

J onllar 

no 1m. t 

i· atural 

Co. mopolitan 

Fclit'itou. 

Poi cd 

CnmpanionahiP 

• 'a).raciou: 

Practil'al 

,\ mhitious 

1odP t 

Bu ,. 

hie 

Win onw 

D~·pamic· 

J.oquaC'ious 

I deali:tic 

lndu trious 

\, Pary i. thP !wad that wP:u·,.. tlw erown 

Silcn<'• i. g olden. 

lothes makl' th!' man. 

KPPJl up '' ith th tinw .. 

!\1 u,.;k make. tlw world go 'rnund. 

Play tlH• g·ame. 

BP ~·oursPif. 

Tl<'lp yours..Jf to happin<'>< .. 

.'r·e your,;p)f a . other, . <'e you. 

A .-litch in limP :a,·es nin<•. 

Don't put off 'till tommTO\\ "hat you C'an dn 
today. 

Laugh and the world laugh,; with you. 

GrC'at things c·om" in littl • paC'kage:<. 

Don't euunt your <'hiC'ken ; lwfor!' thPy :n·p 
batchr d . 

A bird in thr• hand is \\nrth two in tlw hu .·h 

It' an ill wind that blows nobody g-ood. 

Hom<' was not built in a dav. 

All work and no play mak<'s .Jack a dull ho~· 

\ rolling ston<' gathcr:< no mos><. 

Do unto other.· a. you would ha\'f• otlwr.s d< 
unto you. 

Don't lock th<' barn door aftPr thP hor. I' ha~ 
bl'en ,.;tol•·n. 

Join the navy and . PC th<· " ·))'I d . 

Better late than nC\'<'1. 

A fri<•nd in Jwed is a frii'JHI ind<'<'d. 

A word to thl' wisP is :ufficient. 

p, orlc who li\'e in g-la~s hous";" :houlcln't 
throw stonc;;. 

All's well that ends wcll . 

A watchPd pot nC'\'1'1' boil.. 

10 





SENIORS 

L 'ILLE BAH 0 K "Cill<•" 

"You're carefre<•, Lucille, and yet ~o 
true, 

We know you'll succe«>d- good luck to 
you!" 

Gle • Club 1, 2, 3, I; Dramatic lub 2; 
Archery Club l, 2; Pr<>.' S lub ·I; Library 
Club I; Vice Pre:sid<•nt of Fn•shman and 

ophomore Clas~e.· ; S "<'rl'tary of Junior 
Cla:s; "rntor Play. 

R TH BACO "Hut" 

We're glad that you could graduat 
With us, Huth, as our :schoolmate." 

Glee Club 3, -1; Secreta! y of S<•nior 
Clas.·; Co:tume .Mana~t~r of • 'eni 1r Play; 
Girls' Trio 4; Social English Club ·l. 

MAGGIE ARA CIOLO 

"Although you ar,• a quirt Ia::, 
In your studie:, you'll surely pass." 

"Mag" 

Pn•.·s Club 3, -1; omm<•n:ial ontr.t 
3, 1; Fn e H •ading lub :J; Property 
Mana!{er of Senior Play; Social Engli:h 
Club 4. 

BER I E OOK "Cooki«>" 

"Your one ambition, Brrnif', is art. 
You'll go a long way- you do you1· JHII"t." 

.\rt Club ~~. :1, 4; Prize 'peaking 3; 
Gi<•<• Club 4; Art Editl)r of Press Club -!; 
Ad"ertising and Make-up Committee, of 

enior Play; Art Editor of the Echo. 

~~ 



ALTA DE FOHEST "Alta" 

"You're going through life with never 
a mar, 

With your faithful stand-by, your 
Hawaiian guitar." 

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club 2, 3, 4; 
B:lsketball 2; Art Editor of the Echo. 

RICHARD DE LO G "Dick" 

"You't·e okay, Dick We wonder though 
Why red hair seems to attract you so?" 

B:lnd 3, 4; Orchestra 3; F. F. A. 3, 4. 

EDWIN DE LO G "Ed" 

"You're clever, Ed-yes, handsome, too. 
Perhaps Hollp\ ood w')u]d con~id('r you." 

Band 3, 4; enior Play; ocial Engli~h 
lub 4. 

HAYMOND FTOHINA "Ray" 

"As to enemies, you have none. 
You have a smile for everyone." 

Basketball 3. 

13 
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SENIORS 

Gl~I{.\I.DL E GETTEl{ 

"My g-oodrwss! Havt• you rwver :;pen 
Our· J!:Oiden-voicPd girl, (;Praldin<• '?" 

(;! .. · Cluh I, ~. :1. 1; Band I, ~. :1, 1; 
OrTlw tra I, 2, :1, 1; Fn·n<"h Club 2; Girl ' 
Trio l; s~ni(lr' Pla~. 

HOBEHT GORTO. "lloh" 

"Thoug;h we\ e not kno'' n ~·ou ,·ery long, 
W • think B. H. S. i. "hPJ'<' you lwlong-." 

WILBLHN:\ HOI BERT 

"You'n• ,. ry frank and full of fun, 
We hop" you'll r ·momb<'r u,.., each and 
en roy one " 

Fr nch Club 2; History Club 2. 

H:\IUUET HOUI:\ "Hat" 

"You're a wizard in music, .o w1• lwar, 
\\ e wr h you .-uccPss in your can•pr·." 

Gl<'<' lub 1, 2, :1, Band a, 1; 
Orche tra 3; Tennis ~. a; Basketball ·~. a; 
Fr·pneh lub 2; Latin lub 2; Girls' Trio I; 
President of Freshman las·; Vice Pr •s
ident of SPnior Clas. ; Assistant Editor of 
Echo; Senror Play; Social English Club 4. 

14 



r , JU, HUTCH! • • 0 "Hutch" 

"You're \'f>IY witty and alway~ gay, 
SUC('P.~ is ~Un • to come your way." 

(;]t'P 'lub ·1; French Club 2; Priz(• 
SJJI'aking :~; Football 3; Art lub .t; 
S nior Play; llu ine:<s l\.lanagPr of the Echo. 

GEOIWI<~ JAME<; 

"You are all for the fairer sex, 
:1w we wonder who'll be n<•xt." 

Band I, 2, 3, 4; B<tsk<>tball 2, a, 4; 
I'ootball 4; Tennis 2, 3; A1·chery Club 2, :3; 
:\Tanager of Football 3. 

(;HAC:E .JOHNSO 

"Without you, Gracie, ''hat would wr do 7 
Our dance drcr>ration; \\'Pre all due to ·ou." 

Art Club 2, :1, 4; Glee lub 1, 2, a, 4; 
B·t kPtball 2; PrP>'s C'lub 3, 4; Priz" 
Sppakin!! 2, a; Art Editor of the Echo; 
St·nior Play. 

BEHT LOHD "Bert'' 

"Although you'rp not a geniu.· born, 
Wf> knr>\\ you'n• a "Whiz'' on your E flat 
horn." 

F. F. A. 2, l 

15 
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SENIORS 

Rl HAHD I.l<;~ IS "Dick" 

"When it come: to cooking-, you'r thr> 
be:t, 

Just ke p on trying-, that's the tPst." 

Art lub 4; Archery 1, 2; Football 3; 
Bask<>tball 2, 3, I; !\tanager of Football 4; 
Trea:urcr of : " nior Ia::; S 'nio1· Play; 
Social EngiJ. h Club 4; One-Act Play ·1. 

EVI<~LYN LIV G TON "Ev" 

"You're qui1 t, brilliant, and sincere, 
We hope you'll ne\·cr forget us h rP." 

Pr ·~: lub I, 2, :l, ·I; Latin lub 2; 
Bu:iness !\la:1ager of S nior Pia;\; Liter
ary Editor of Cro0s 'pction; 'ocial Engli:h 
Club 4. 

ORMA !\L\ YES "Norma" 

"W •'ve teased you about Hank all yl'ar, 
But ~·es, we'll mi:: you, never f ar." 

Gl e lub 1, 2, a, 4; Make-up Committee 
for Senior Play; Social English Club 4. 

EAIL E.'T MEADE "F:rnie'' 

"You're alway.· helpful and n"Yer a pe;;t, 
We think that you like Homemaking- best." 

Football 1, 2; Art lub 1; Ba~htball 2; 
Track 2. 

IG 



GEORGE MUNK 

"You will travel far and widt• 
T f you have Nina by your sid " 

F F. A. 1, 2, a, 4. 

EA nL NEII)f.J GErt 

"George" 

"Earl" 

"As an actor, of thi~ we're certain, 
You'll hr. clwPrcd 'til the Ja,t drawn 
curtain." 

Baskt>tball 4; Wee Club I; Football ::l, 4; 
S ·nio1 Play; Press Club 4; One-Act Play 
I· ports Edito1 of the Echo. 

FREDERICK EIDI T GEH "Fred" 

"A truer friend i: harcl to find, 
\Vp'll never mePt anot!H r of your kind." 

Football ::l, 4; Latin lub 2; Manag;PJ 
of BaskC>tball 4; Baseball :~. I; F. F. A. -1 

VER 0 PALMER 

"Continue with your \\its about 
And you'll ;:ucceod, witl,out a doubt." 

TrPa,un•J' of Fr •: hm~ n Cia ... ; Pre~idPnt 

of Sophomorf' 'las·; President of Junio1· 
Cia":; Ba-;ketball 1; Ba~eball 1. 

17 
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SENIORS 

HI HAHD P~HSO S 

"As on and on you go your way, 
A "tailor" you will be :om(• clay." 

"Dick" 

Basketball 1, 2, 3, ·1; Football I, 2, 3, 4; 
Track 2, l; Ba.·ebal! l; Manag<•r of Ba. -
ball 3; 'porL Editor of the Echo; Vice
Pre.·ident of Freshman Class; Trea:urer of 
Junior and Senior Cla:se:; Athletic As:ocia
tion 1 ; , 'ocial Eng-li:h Jub 4. 

DO ... ALD PAT HEN "Don" 

"v !''ll mis.- your friendly g-rePting:, Don, 
When you fini:h here and travel on." 

Orche:tra 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee 
Jub 1, 2, 4; Ba:ebal! 3; Ba:ketba\J 2; 

F. F. A. 2, 3, ·I; Senior Play. 

HELEN PE KHAM "Helen" 

"You'Ye macle an impressi\'c hit with us, 
You'Ye got what it takes-(wn;onality plu:!' 

French Club 2, :1, 1; ross Section :~; 

Costume Manag-er of S<•nior Play; Social 
English Club 4. 

LLOYD SIPPLE u ip" 

"You're a faithful friend and also truP. 
We know good luck will come to you." 

Ba ketball 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, I; GlrP 
Jub 1, 2, :~. 4; Orchrstra 2; Ba~eball 

3, 4; Pres: Club 1; Art Club 4; Editor 
of thp Echo; Secretary of Fre~hman Ia::; 
Trea~UI'CI of Junior Cia :; out<•.t Play :~; 
Prize ')peaking 3. 



LYDE IT HLEH "Clyde" 

"You've worked , o hard to make the 
grade, 

Our hope· for you will nen•r fade." 

MARGARET TAFT "Peg-" 

"You're pretty, Marg-an•t, and petite, 
For a friP.nd you're hard to beat." 

GleP Club 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 2; 
Ba ketball 2, :~; Tr •asurer of Sophomore 
Cla:s; Vice Pre:ident of Junior Clas:; 
Secretary and TrPasurrr of the Echo. 

DOnOTHY TEACHOUT "Dot" 

"If brains it takes to gain all fame, 
You ' ll really find "Succrss" with your 
nar:1e., 

Gh·e Club 1; Latin lub 2; Dramatic 
Club 2; Editor-in- hid of Cro.-.- , ection 3; 
Secretary and Tr a:urer of Pt·1•:: Club 2; 
Archery lub 1, 2, :3; Litrrary Editor of 
the Echo; Senior Play. 

LLOYD T CKEY "Tuck" 

"Auto racing should be your aim 
We beli<'\'(' it \\'ould bring you famr." 

Prc•s: lub 2, :!, l; Manag('r of Ba ·krt 
h:.ll 2, l; Art lub 3, 1; Stage .Manag:,•r 
f.:>J' One-Act Play 3. 

l!l 
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SEN I 0 R.S 

A.·, 'I~ \'\\\'TEl: "A l1llP
9

' 

"\\ c knoll ~ ou'rp g-oilw to <'ont• II. 
Th r•·a. on wh~. 11 f' l'annot (t II. •· 

Wt•t• <'luh I, :!. ::, I; lhnd :!, :1. ~; 

Ordw tt·a !I, I; B .. b•th:dl :!, ::; TnH·k :! ; 
S11 imminl!' :'llPI't ::; l'n• I 'luh ::, 1: 
I a tin ( luh !! ; \'hot• l'l'P. id ·nt c f l'r ·~hm·m 
( l:t Pn• idf'Hl of Senio•· Clas. ; S ·nio 
Pia~ ; On<>- \ct l'l;q. I; ~ocial Engli h Club 
I; Tenni 3 

llO~\l.ll \\11!•;,\T ",John" 

"You're t•·ul) amhitiou and lu<·ky, too. 
To o\ Pl·haul airplanPs is thP work for ~·ou." 

Band •I; St:wP ~lana"·•·•· for thP SPnior 
Play. 

SENIOR CLASS ACTIVITIES 

Tlw Cia . of I !1:{!1 • tartl:'d its Ia. t yea1· off . moothly with thP Plection of the 
foliO\\ ing- otlicPI',·: Annp \'a\\ t••1, 

I:uth Ba<'on, S<•tT••tar~ ; l1id1ard 

Editm· in l'hiPf of tht· El'hn. ~li 

.1 :uhi <'\'. 

l'rl';;idPnl; lla1 ri1 t II olman, \ it'<' l'n•. idPnt; 

l.t•ll i , Tn·asurer. I loyd ~Ipplt• wa t•h•l'tt·d 

l'..tiPy and C\lr. 'tutz w• re unanimou ly t'hosen 

\ t n a un hunt took plar•• in tlw Parly (nu·t of tlw :;t'hool yPaJ' \\ ith murh 

IIH'I'linwnt. C:anw \\('l'P fi1· t phtyPd and th• n thos1• partit-ipatinK wPrP pain·d ot· 

and gin•n a du~>. Tlw duPs lt-d all on a \\ ild t•has(' from tht• park to the t't•nwtPry, 

ft·om thPr• to tht· Harmony Farms, bU(·k at'ro.-s tlw ri\'er bridgP and ebewh<·n•. 

'l'lw hunt finally end d at tlw .·l'hool \\ hen• th,• '' inn• 1 , \' Prnon Palmer and Carl 

Hutl'hin-on, receiH•d a pai1· of baby'· rubbet· pant~ and a ruhht•r bib n· ·pl'eti\·p(~. 

Hf>t 1'1" hnwnt · '' • I'(' PI'\ t-d and a \\ ondt>rful tinw \\as had by all. 

Tht• an11ual llallowt>' n Danrt• and party wa. held on Ot'tobE>r 2, th. Tht- ehildren'

party l'ommE>ne<·d at s•·n•n o'dot'k. For thrill and amu eml'nt th•·n· \\ <·n~ olfen•d 

H fi hing pond, fnrtunf' tellitw, makf' up hooth, hall of honors and du<'king- for 
applP!l. 

20 



ECHO 

SENIOR ACTIVITIES 

Many queer costumc•s appeared and a grand march was .taged to determine 

the most original co tume. A p •cia! featur wa the .ale of candied apple at 

the party. They went like hot cakes. Pumpkin pie, cider and doughnuts were sold 

throughout the evening. The Danct> turned out as succe.sfully a the party. 

Beginning at nine o'clock, it continued until onP. Tlw high school auditorium wa.· 

dl'rorated in orange and black, thP traditional Hallowt•'<'n colors. orn ~talks filled 

the corners and a row of shiny pumpkins decorated tht> edge of the :tagt·. Lamps 

contribuU·d the only light ust>d for thl' dan<'P but madp it mon• If ctivP. Hats 

and horn · wen• givt-n to thos!' who camt-. Tht> or<'h<•stra, though not widely known, 

provt>d to b,• a ve1·y good o1w. Both round and ;qu:.n• dancing weH· t.•njoyed. 

OJH but favorablt• comHl nt Wl't t• !.1; 1 d l rom thv I' who att1 nd1 d. 

On J)pc•t·mbPr l·lth hf' . • ni01 Cia« pu on a •hr~>P ad farc~> •·ntitl•·d "Weddmg 

"pt>lls". In an Pxtr!'m< ly humOI<-U. mannt>r, tl.e play dt>alt ·.dth th t•xp riPncc• of 

a young adve;>ntun r, Stt>vl' Arl1 n. ,'utfetmg !rom lap.l'. of IIH:mory ~ ver ·ince a 

ht·ad injury, 'teve was manit d in Atlantic ' ity and promptly forgot th • identity 

of his bride. In d •speration, he invit d to his apartment four girl· he had been 

cunt>ntly running around with, believing ont• must bf' his wifc•. His bachelor pal, 

harlie 'ooney, tried to hPlp him find her. The ,. •suits wen• hilariou: Nont' of 
the girls gave any clue to aid tlw distraught Stc·VI'. Charli<· finally consented to 

makP love to f'ach of the girls and find out that \\ ay. He had a busy evening, 

c•specially when the girl he really loved caught him spooning with thp others. The 

chaperon, Mrs. Pettingill, a rich, middle-aged widow, was matrimon) bent for the 

!'lecond time. he had Charlie running in circles, so persistently did she chase him. 

A kleptomaniac lent mystery to the play's already complicated plot. After an 

evening of merry entertainment, the identity of the bride was revealed, Charlie won 

the girl he loved, and the mystery wa solved. 

An ideal cast was chosen by Miss Petlc•y and Mr Stutz. 

Ruth, the mi.laid bride 

Ste\·e 

ln;. Pettingill 

Charlie Coone} 

Frances, idol of Charley 

Ang lica, th clinging vine type 

Niki, anoth r possibility 

Sigsby H. Sullivan, Ruth's guardian 

Billie, harmles;; kleptomaniac 

Blake, local cop, hard boiled but dumb 

Reevt>s, stately Engh h butl!'r 

Mr~. Gay, Billie's doting Mother 

lt was as follows: 

Geraldine Gettl'r 

Carl Hutchinson 
Anne Vawter 

Earl Neidling •r 

Harriet Holman 

Mary Hovey 

Dorothy Teachout 

Edwin DeLong 

Lucillt> Babcock 

Donald Patchen 
Richard Lewis 

Grace John:on 

Much unknown talent was discov 1·ed in th play !"' Excellent support wa~ 

given by both the cast and thosp assisting. The lightin~. stag<, and make up were 

perfectly attendt-d to. eniors are heavily indebted to Miss P tley and Mr. tutz 

for the tim and effort the~ gave. To thl'm we owe a great dl'al of the play's ;;ucce%. 

B<'tween the acts, the boy:' quartl't, con~isting of Donald Peckharr., Russell tead, 

Lloyd ipple and Stanley Hutchinson, ~ang. l'th. orb in played a Xylophone »olo, 

Lloyd Sipple played a trombone . olo, and Stanley Hutchin on gaYe a vocal selection. 

"Wedding Spells" prO\'!'d to be tht• high li~ht of thP winter :eason. 
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SENIOR ACTIVITIES 

On January 30, 1939, the enior Ia~. · went on a sleigh ride. lt wa: perfect 

;;leighing weather and a great number turned out. All met at the high ·chool and 

were tran. ported to Hovey'::; farm and th awaiting :1 igh. 1i~: Flynn was chap ron. 

The .·leigh was pac~~d so full that for comfort some ran along th sid<•. NPar1y 

everyone had th!' exp rience of b ing tos:-;ed into a .·now drift at somt• time during 

the ridt·. After an hour in the brisk air, all "Pl'l' l't•ady to n·tum to th!' Homemaking 

Hou~e for a rt'past of sandwicht>s, cookir:-; and hot chocolate milk. 

Ewn a St>nio1· (')as: mu:t watt·h thP trea:ury. The Class of 1 !1:{!1 ha: l'njoyt•(l 

ext·PIIPnt financial hPalth. Splt>lHlid l'OOpt•ration on the part of all membPrs has madP 

possible the collection of the du :, the saiP of candy and successful bakp sales. 

Seniors, morr than any othPr . l·hool group, must l'mulatl' the NPw York World 's 

Fair in looking into tht' futun•. Mt•mbl'r:-o of the das.· antiripatt· their trip to N w 

York, the publication of their yearbook, tht•ir .'Pnior Week activiti1· and all the 

thousand promise: of the lives ahead of thPm. 

SENIOR TRIP TO NEW YORK 

Thirty-one ml'mbt•rs of tht• St•nior Class rxpNienced an interP.ting eight day 

trip to New York Cit;, from April th. to April 15th. Traveling in a bus, the) w Pnt 

to the ity by Route 17, rPturned homt> by way of the Hudson Rivrr, Bear Mountain, 

WP:t Point, etc. 

The members of tht> group were as follow::- Pearl Taylor, Ruth Bacon , 

Wilhurna Holbert, Harrit•t Holman, Anne Vawter, Helen Peckham, Mary Ho\'t•y, 

Alta DeFore:t, Evelyn Living:ton, Dm·oth) TPachout, Margar t Taft, Donald Patchen, 

Edwin DeLong, Dick DPLong, Lloyd .'ippiP, Bt·J·t Lord, Victor Holbert, '>tan)Py Lord, 

Donald Pratt, Tedd) Searle::;, Cad Hutchi11son, Dick Le\\is, Vernon Palmt•r, Dick 

Par~on:, Earl Nt>idlinger, Fred N .. idlingl'l, Eanw,.;t MPadl', I loyd Tuckey, Adrian 

Donahe, Robert Gorton and Paul Ri:t>dorph. Mr. and Mr: . .'tutz accompanied the 

group. Mr. v andt>nburgh droVP the bu~. 

The Seniors' . tay in !'\\' York wa packt d with individual and group P\"Pnt . 

Among the activitiPs of the trip Wf'I'P thl' following; a tour of the city, a visit to an 

ocPan lint>t, a trip to tht· World' Fair, a tour of Radio City broadcasting- and tell' · 

'ision studios, excursion to Bronx Park, thP AmPrican Mus1•um of Natural History 

tht> Metropolitan Musf'um of Art, the Haydt'n Plant'tarium, the Cloisters and thP 

circu . St>nior al. o \'i. it~>d thf' HattPr~, tlw Aquanum, historical homP;, Radio 'it\ 

Mu~ic Hall, thP I'\\ ark Airport and otlwr point.· of inten·. t and entertainmf'nt. 

As to thP amu~ing and unu,ual thing '' hich huppenPd on the gn•at SE>nior jaunt, 

thPn• is not :-;ptl<'e to t1•ll Ju t a k any mPmlwr of the tour. .'eniors will long chPri h 

the memory of their en•ntful New York ity Trip. 
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MUSIC AND OURSELVES 

Angels With Dirty Faces 

HPart and oul 

Music, .MaP.tro, Please 

Could Be 

Two leepy People 

't ou're a s,,eet Little Headache 

Get long- \i ithout You Very Well 

Haw Ep•s 

Marie 

My Own 

!\1y Heart i: Taking- Lessons 

At Long I.a.t Lo,·e 

hange Partners 

I've Got A Pocketful of Dream: 

I'm Gonna Lock My Heart 

You Mu:t Have BePn a Beautiful Baby 

Thank.· For Everything 

Lon.• 1: \'v her( You Find It 

Rosalie 

. omeday My Prince Will omc 

Lazy Bones 

I Wi:<h That I Wen• Twin · 

What Go~'" on Hen• '? 

Deep in a Dream 

Small Frv 

Mary Lou 

All Mixed Up 

I've Got A Date With A Dream 

You Go To My Head 

What Have You Got? 

Won't You Hurry Hom!'? 

So Help Me 

Who? 

I Wanta B • In Winchell': Column 

In My , olitude 

Stop and Reconsider 

My Reverie 

I "Long" to Belong To You 

H member Me 

24 

Dick L. and arl H . 

Ruth Birdsall 

Frank Del llo 

Howard Fo. ter 

Dick and Pf•arl 

Mary Mac Hovey 

Bob Parsons 

Elnon· Hitchco('k 

Ed DPLong

Mary Lou Branham 

Norma Peckham 

Norma and HankiP 

Russ<•ll Stead 

Mis:· Casson 

John Burgin 

Donald Whf'at 

BPtty GrO\\ 

Mis: Flynn 

Andy Par:on~ 

Ruth Bacon 

Bill~ Grow 

Margan•t and LudllP 

Fr:tnk I.P\\ is 

_ Juanita and Di<·k 

Donald Peckham 

Lloyd SipplP 

Barbara Hobbins 

Mis: H . Pratt 

Billy But!Pr 

Georg-e James 

AnnP Vawt'r 

Zita Arm:trong-

Harriet Holman 

J~m(•t Delello 

Elf'anor Thoma~ 

Mr. Ca·cy 

JPann~ H"~mlin 

Lillian loon' 

r~arl NPidlinger 
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JUNIOR CLASS ACTIVITIES 

Thosp ma:ters of school ::;piJ·it and <>nterprise, thP Juniors, h::vf' completPd a 

~ear of njoyable and profitable class acti\ ity. E\'C!ry Junior did hi~ part in the work 

\\hich mad the third year of hi~h . chool a success. 

The fir.·t act of th<• yPar for the Juni<'•J lac~; wa. tl•c el <>ction d officnrs and 

thP choic of advis<'rs. The followin~-t students and teachers g-uirlPd the cia : thruout 

th!' year: 

Howard Foster 

William ButlPr 

Guy Leonard 

Elnort> Hitchcoc' 

Mis.· asson and Mr. Baker 

President 

Vic<> Pr • ident 

S ·cretan· 

Trea:urf'r 

Advist>r: 

Junior. :ta~ed a benefit movie <·arly in the year fo1 reason.· of ,,rofit. Ia s 

members cooperated in the .·ale of ticket: and in advertising thP affair. Som<> funds 

\\ere addl'd to the tr< a ury a s a re ult of this y(•ntun•. 

A ~ala party, ceh·brating- Hallowp'en, J.r0\'1 d to be thP Junior hig-hli~ht of October. 

Each rwrson brought an old bone to tlw party. Tlw O\\ nl'r of <'\'Pry bone told a 

:tory about it. Billy Grow, dN·cribin~-t in l.i ., u ru: I fashion the story of a pink 

elephant'.· tu:k, won a prizP. Everyone enjoy< d dancing and ~amPs. alarl: in 

pumpkin rind di:hP: W<·rp the main cours<' of r<'fn·shmenb. All tho~~> at the part\· 

had a first ratP timP. 

As han·<·st tim approach<•d, the Junio1· Clas: decided to commemon1te the season 

with a dane<'. ommitt<·Ps took charge of d< coration~, tickets, music etc. Th<• 

auditorium wa: d<'corated in harYest style, with cornucopias and corn :talks in 

evidencP. Len Fennell and his orciH stra furnish('(! good mu:ic. About fifty coupll's 

danced for hour: and con:um<'d :orne <'XC<'ll<•nt punch. 

hri.tmas season rPminded third y!'ar students of ways to makP mon1•y. They 

~old \Happing paper around Bainbridg·e for some days. 1 n another effort to augmPnt 

their cia~: trcasur:,. Junior: lwld a bak .. sail' at llei" nds during thP month of FPbruary. 

Each m<•mb<·r of the cia:: con,ributl•d baked goods and aid('(! in the publieity and 

:ales. ThP sale n•:ultt>d in a nicP profit. 

Th big- <'VPnt of tlw Junior y<•ar will be the Junior Prom. Donald P<'ckham, 

general chairman fo1· th danc1•, ha appointt•d r < '>'<'raJ committee;; to prepare for 

the dance. The Prom, to b<• held on May iith, will undoubtedly be one of the 

fi nP:t afftiir~ of the BainbridgP. social y<'ar. 

Among thP other plan· which Juniors have for thi: term arc the purcha:e of 

cia~: ring:, another bak<' ~al · and a pknie. Cia., mPmbc•rs confidently face thP 

future . As they pr<'J>:Ir for thei1 la<t yc•ar in B C. H :., they follow the motto 

of the World's Fail, 'Thl' World of Tomorrow'. 
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JUNIOR CLASS 

l"t How-Betty Andrew:, Margan•t Mertz, Elnore Hitchcock, :\!iss Casson, z:ta 
Arm,;trong-, Phrlli. Holb< rt, :\lari!' Proutr, Jan< t DelPllo. 

2nd How- Jaml's Fiorina, Guy Leonard, Socrat<•s elli., Lyall Fl('t{'h('J', :\lr. B .kt•r, 
HO\\ ard Foster, William Butler, Donald Tiffany, Donald Pt•ekham. 

:1nl How- Adrian Bu~h, Bry<'P Wilcox, An lr< \\ Par on , lvw Bo kPt, John Bur •in, 
T>ouglas l'idling-PJ, Junior Monro<•, Franci <:unth r, Carl .'<'j<'r"·l'n. 

4th How-l~obert Crawford, Donald Comfort, H('m·r Cardn('r, Jam< l\lonah:·n, 
Cliff on! Smith, nohNt Par. OJ.:;, Donald Cohh 
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THE MOVIE REVIEW 

"Swectlwarts" 

"There Go1·s My Heart" 

"If I Wer Kin)!" 

"That I'Jtain .\g1" 

"A l\lan To ~~~·nwmbet·" 

"CarP free'' 

''Viva<•iou:-; Lady" 

":\lad About Music" 

"Thn•1• omradPs" 

"Having ,\ \\ onderful Time" 

"Idiot'.· Dt light" 

"Fast and Loo~P" 

"My Bill" 

"Love Affair" 

"Mt•n With Win~s" 

"Love Is a Heada<·hp" 

"Made for Each Other" 

" tand Up and Fi~ht" 

"What a Life" 

"I Must LoYe Somt•onP" 

"Leave lt to Me" 

"I'm From Mi,;souri" 

"Blondie" 

"Thr~>P Blind !\lire" 

"Let Frc•('(lom IHng" 

"ThP Kid From Kokomo" 

"Beauty for tlw Asking-" 

"Off thP HN·ord" 

"HPn• is My Heart'' 

"Broadway ,'en•nade" 

"Old :\ian Hhythm" 

" pver 'ay Dit•" 

"Thf' Dawn Patrol" 

"ThP Young- in HPart" 

". ancy Drew, ltPportPr" 

"Hoad Demon" 

"Burn 'Em p O'Connor" 

"Born To Dance" 

"Merrily We Live" 

''Youth TakPs a Fling" 

Diek and PParl 

Bill Grow 

V l.'rnon Palml•t' 

Franei,:: De Long 

Howard FostPJ' 

Lucille Babcock 

Mary Ho\·t•y 

Harriet Holman 

Bill (;rO\\, Bill But let· 

Huth Baron 

Donald PatchPn 

Jack Goad 

orma Peckham 

Lillian and Ed 

non Wheat and Don Pratt 

Dick DeLong· 

Bob Pat•,,•m 

Nina and George 

Andy Parson~ 

Bill Butler 

Don WhPat 

Donald PPckham 

Jimmy Ma,ahan 

Loui~P Hall 

J1 an, Mary Lou, Louella 

Hu~~ell St1·ad 

Bob Par;on 

ElnorP Hitchcock 

Lyall Fletclwt· 

Ann1• Vawter 

Senior Class 

hor Bo~kPt 

!\1r. Ca~ey 

Junior Monroe, Hu,; ·ell StPad 

:\lary Lou and Lloyd 

J an1•t DelPIIo 

Don Patch~>n 

Lloyd Tuck<'y 

Frank D1•lello 

Marg-aret upplPe 

GPrtrudP and Don 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS ACTIVITIES 

With the .·uperciliou: ail of ~ea:oned campaig-ner: thp ophomores .·tarted thh; 

:;chool } ar. lass m1•mber:; found an inter<•:t in organization and affairs which th<'y 

had neYl'r noticed a .· Freshmen. SPcond ~ear :;tud1•nts han• carried thp activitit·~ of 

thPir group to (•very part of th<• :t•hool. 

Mis: Burdick and l\li:,;~ Benjamin have s<'rvl'd a:-: advi:<'r,; for thP ophomon•:;. 

las:; officer:; hav b<• n: 

Huth Bird;;all 

nobert Smith V1ce President 

Barbara Robbin: Seerl'tary 

Doug-las Gardn<>r TrPa:urer 

The evil :pirit.· of Hallowe'en pre:ided over a ophomore party. The:;" spirits, 

however, did not prevent cia:;;; m1•mber.· from having th<' fin<•;;t I'VI•nt of thP year. 

Dick Hinc and Ro:<('O<' Beers won two Yaluable p1 izc,.;, a horn and a :prinkling pot, 

for their :wift solution to a , cm enger Hunt. Dancing and ping pong Wl'rc al~0 

f1•aturc: of the party. Gul'sts .tuffed themseh·e: on cider and doughnut.·. 

Th fir;;t bake :ale of th!' yl'ar wa.· conducted by thi: class. ThP affair was 

held at Ireland': Stor<' and netted :;orne profit... 

Can , ophomor!'s roller skatP '! About :ixty 'Sophs' and g-uests prov!'d that 

they can Pnjoy th<' .·lippery :port by having a skating party at ~idn<'y 

A full trea:ury in:ure:; cia:.;:; futures. Sophomor : :urely know how to boi.t<'r 

up the bank account. They ha,·e sold home made candy, (at fancy prices), paper, 

notebook::;, pencils, and eraser:. 

unl!'~: they paid th<'ir due:. 

the year with plenty of money. 

la:s ml'mb ·r: have been threatened with expui.'ion 

Th clas:, th refore, ha: a g-ood chance of fini:hing 

What of the future? ophomore: plan a benefit movie, another party and a 

pos:;ible banquet. Thl' clas.' of I !l11 ha: proved it:l'lf worthy of a succe:sful Junior 

year. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
I. t Row ina Benedict, Hobert • mith, Barbara Hob bin:-, 1\Ii~. Burdick, ~1b~ 

Benjamin, Huth Bird:all, Dou~la~ Ganln1 1, Dori: 'hu-man. 

2nd How Veronica Mertz, E.ther Hollenbeck, Betty Grow, Juan1ta Baker, Eleanor 
Thomas, Marion Beatty, Amy Palm r, hobel Reynold;:, Dorothy Moyer, 
Eve!~ n LeSuer. 

3rd How-Edwar.d 'earles, James oyes, Clifford Palmatier, Robert Gordon, Ro;:coe 
Beer:, Ralph Ireland, Harry rane, Ronald Bened1ct, Ed\\ard Fiorina. 
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WllO'S WHO 

\l\IE \!\IRITlC 

Lucille Babcock To be a nur. e 

Ruth Bacon To ha\·e a farm of her own 

Maggi~> Carat'ciolo To b • a .tenographer 

B ·rnice 'ook 

Alta D Fore:-t 

Frank Delello 

Edwin Dt•Long

Richard DeLong 

Adrian Donahe 

To marry an arti.-t 

To be a . ·econd Adrian 

To be a .-econd Ken Murray 

To haw· but one "st~>ady" 

To be a model hu;;band 

To be a famou.· lawyer 

Haymond Fiorina To g;o to alifornia 

(;Praldinp (;etter 

Hobert (;Olton 

Wilburna Holbert 

Harriet Holman 

:\1ary Hovey 

'arl Hutchin;;on 

(;porgt· J am<•. 

<:race Johnson 

Hichard Lewis 

Evelyn Living.ton 

Bert Lord 

• 'tan ley Lord 

Norma Maye.

EarnP;;t :\1eade 

G •o1x · Munk 

l•;ar! NPidlingPr' 

Fn•d Neidlingcr· 

\' Prnon Palmer 

ltichard Parson· 

Donald Patch"n 

H<•l<·n P<•ckham 

J>onald Pratt 

Paul Ri;;edorph 

Tccld~ :earle. 

Llo) d 'rppl" 

< 'lyd!' • nitd1l(•r· 

:\tmxar t Taft 

llorothv Tt achout 

I ,loyd Tuck ·y 

Donald WhPat 

To be a band leader 

To be suc<·e~s:ful 

To bP a nur:<· 

To get thin 

To be :ix foot tall 

To managt• the American .ton• 

To g'O to We;;t Point 

To bl' a famous artist 

To be an actor 

To bP a school teacher 

To live without working 

To make a lot of money without 
working · 

To be a ;;chool t<•:'('hf>r 

To g-raduate 

To b(• a poultry farmer 

To })p a se('ond Ja<·k Benny 

To b<· future SN'. of Agrit•ulture 

To know everything' 

T> rPtire when he's 21 

'ro be a "Big- ,'hot" 

To ~nap h<·r gun. 

'I 11 he au Aeronautkal 

'Po lw an airplarw pilot 

T hav1• a good tinw 

To join thc Freshman 

To bf' a Preat•her 

To lw a dietitian 

To • •p th1• \1 orhl 

Engine(•r· 

lass 

To t'ompett- with .'ir• Malcolm 
Campbell 

To '' eigh 12:> pound. 

To b!' an nirnlanE> mPchanic 

MORT COMMONLY SEEN 

With l\1argaret 

Talking and giggling 

Running- PJTands 

Drawing 

Lettering 

Dancing-

Looking innocent 

With Juanita 

l:itudying

'tudying 

• in,.dng 

'tudying 

Dancing 

'hewing g-um 

In th<· Junior Ito om 

Playing jokp,.; 

SIP •ping 

In th • Art Room 

Playing "Pitch" 

Studying-

Dourg nothing 

Looking .-tudiou 

T .ooking for h"r· "hanky" 

Going to the fire 

\ ith , ina 

Imitating "Elm r" 

Trying to look . olemn 

.\ rg-uing "·ith >-OmPone 

Down on th · farm 

Driving 60 mil . (11'1 hour 

<:ivinK wi. ecru('k. 

Building air-plan<•. 

Playing prank> 

Pa.- ·ing candy 

On his way to Bennett ville 

Studying 

\\< ith Lucillt• 

Da~hing here and yond<•!' 

Near a cam"ra 

"Trucking" 

Flirting with tht> girl 
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FRESHMAN CLASS ACTIVITIES 

Bainbrid~t<' High chool',; nP\\e::;t recruit:, thp Fre,;hmen, org-aniz<•d their cla:. 

in ·ptcmbm. To guide thPm in the bewildering- maze of cla~: life, the member;; 

cho,;e, a: advber:, Mi,;s Evan.· and Mb: Banke. The following officer: were elected 

by the cia~:- member,.:: 

Marion Cudworth 

Danny Knight Vice Pre.·ident 

Ethel :\IPade Secretary 

.Jaek Goad Trea.·urer 

Be~inn r,.: in the art of cia;.;: acivity need plenty of cash for future celebrations. 

The Fre;.;hmen began hoarding early in th year. everal of the m mbers sold 

eandy at the movie,.:. Hardly a patron of the local cinema was allowPd to lea\'e 

without a contribution to the Fre~hman trea:ury. Yearling,; al:o vigorously . old 

candy at hotball g-ame. . prctator::; were certain to encounter two team., the band 

and a coul.l of girl: with c: ndy boxe: in evidence. To further replenish the cash 

box, Trea.·urer Goad us d .trong armed method: to collect du s Pach month. MembPr: 

who failc•d to pay were thn•atened with dire JWnaltie>><. 

The :ocial c vent of the Fre;.;hman year wa.' a • cavenger Hunt. Cia~. me>mbe>r. 

catten•d over the town, hunting for nearly impo~sible article!'. Dry icc• . e>emed hard 

to obtain. Pictures of :\1ae We:t were rare. Ona b:on and Ethel .lead won the> 

prize: of manicuring ~et. offered fo1 girls. Leon Mott and Nel.·on BrouillettP won 

fountain pen:. The hunt wa · folbwed by refrPshment.· of ice crPam, ::;andwiches and 

cocoa. Thp party :ervcd the valuable purpo><e of developing cla." spirit and intere. t. 

Th entire mf-mber:hip of the clas. coop£>rated in the . ale of ticket: to a benefit 

moYie, China eas. Officer: smilPd at the decided increase in fund: a. a re:ult of 

thi: venture. Freshm<•n dc·mon,.:trated theil affection for Elaine Ri:edorph by . ending 

he1· a :un:hine ba,;ket of fruit during h£>r recent illnes:. 

A roller . kating party climaxed Fr£>><hman activitie. in January. About forty 

cia.. member: and gue:ts had a live>ly evening together at the> idn v rink. The 

Pre>:ident of the clas~ d£>mon:trated the propel mPthod of falling down. Many others 

followed her exampl£>. 

A!' the World'. Fair points to progre5: of the future, so do Freshmen look 

forward to their progre~~ in the advancing e>ducational years. The clas. plans a 

box . ocial and a party for the coming months. peeding event. will mark the next 

few years. The Cia~~ of 1 !l.t2 marches on! 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 
1. t How- Leon ~1ott, Carmalena D •lello, Elaine Barn, J:.tck Gxtd, Danfort'1 Kn g-ht, 

Marion Cudworth, Miss Evans, Ethel M"ade, Wanda Hine, Inez Wickham, 
Tl'ddy Ha~ nes. 

2nd How- Lawrence Gett<>l', Leona 'now, Louella Weeks, Margaret Sha\ •r, Juanita 
James, Doris Bendel, Mar} Lou Branham, Ona Sisson, Donald John.·on, 
Jack Hawkin:. 

Xnl How Milt9n Scott, Dai.-y ~'ite , l.oui~·e Hall, Shirley Bradi ·h, Anna S•t<•s, 
:\1argan t .'uttl• <, Ethlyn .'mith, l\'a 1\.pJ.·py, Edith Pre:ton, Jeann • 
Bacon, Gup a Bmdi. h, l!obtrt Hitchcock. 

4th How- Francis Del ong-, Junio1· Sejer -en, 1\.t•nneth Whitney, Fred l\1 rtz, WaltPr 
Par on , • pJ·on Drouill<'tl<', Paul Ahr<'n ·, Earl Clark, J1., wton Hli · . . 
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THE MAN AND WOMAN OF TOMORROW 

APOLLO \ENL'-' 

Adrian Donahe ---------------------- Hair ------------------- Marg-are t Taft 

Earl N< idlinge1· -------------- Figurp -------- ___ _ Huth Ba('O JJ 

Frank DPIPllo ----------------------- T t>l'th ----------------- Harriet Holman 

Fred eidling-<•r 

Lloyd Sippi" _ 

Donald \.\ hPat 

Stanl!'v Lord 

\'Prnon Palmt•J' -----------------

Hichard L!'wis ------ _ 

Carl Hutchin:on 

Donald Patchc•n 

Mann<·r~ 

.'mil<· _ 

Ey!'s ---------

0 . (' 

Hands __ 

Brain. 

Walk 

Laug-h 

Jolly ---------------

Evelyn Livingston 

I.ul'illl' Babcock 

Ann<· \'a\\ l <' l ' 

_ Mary TTony 

Dorothy T!'a!'hout 

HaniPt Holman 

Geraldint 

Mary HovPy 

BPJt Lord -------------------------- I>imple:s __ orma MayPs 

Donald Wheat --------- omplexion Wilburna Holbl'rt 

Teddy .'Parle,; ----------------------- Pt 1. onality ____ Margarl't Taft 

Haymond Fiorina E~·ela.·hc•: ---- --------- Hele n PPckham 

Frank Delello Dancing Wilburna Holb!'rt 

Earl N<'idling·pr Genial ----- -- --------- Lucille Babcock 

Donald Pratt ---------------------- - Thoughtful ~1ag~iP Caracciolo 

\'ern on Palmer __ ___ ____ _ _ Singing -------------- Geraldine• Gett<'l' 

Hichard Par:on: Athletic Anne Vawte1 

Hi chan! Par~on: __ Populm· nuth Bncon 
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

Member: of the 'e' enth and Eighth Grad1•s will long rememb!'r tlw experience: 

and ev nt: of thPir Junior High School days. The happy year~ of Junior High, 

stepping- c·tones betw en th grade: and the futun·, have rewarded the~e student: in 

e\'Pry way. To their teacher:, Mi::;s Kentfi ld, Mi::;::; Elberson, Mr. Best and Mr. Baker, 

clas: mPmbers are grateful for uncPa:ing loyalty and companion.·h1p. 

The Outdoor Girls' lub ha.· b n a fpature of the year for girl: of the Junior 

High. L d by Mi:s Burdick and Mi:: Lewi., the lub membPr: followed a prog-ram 

:imilar to that of the Girl , cout:. Among their varied activities wPre hik s, sleigh 

ride: and picnic:. Girl: gained a real knowledge of the out of door~. Some of them 

actually learnl'd to cook with outside fire:-;. Obs<•rver: of thP :l<'i~h ride claimed 

that gil'ls \\'PI'P falling off the sl<•igh on all ;;idP:. 

Girl: of the Junior High School have al. o enjoyPd 'Playday:' with membPr: of 

l:'<'veral other :chool,:. Basketball wa: the most popular sport on these occasion:, 

\\ ith soecc1· and ping pong env;aging the attention of many. Loeal girl· hPld thPir 

<•Wn at each of th" '!'layday:'. 

\\ t•dne:day nights were popular with eventh and Eighth Grade boy: this yea•· 

hPcau:t of thP opportunity to h~n-e a ba:kctball lPague. Mr. Bak< r coacht d th1· 

teams. An intermural basketball conte:t aroul:'ed a lot of intere:t. As the year 

pas:ed, Junior High team: lNnnPd more baskPtball and u: d le:-: of their original 

rough and ready tactic::;. The boys have also leamed som wr<•stling- and boxing 

They plan a baseball leaguP for the spring months. The • Pnior Hi •h will probably 

w!'lcome :orne of thP athletes trained :o well in Junior High. 

eventh grader,.: formed an Honor Club, composed of all :tudPnb with avera"' •s 

of 85 '( or bt>tter. Miss Elberson g-uided the club mPmber: in learning French 

phrase: and in learning· how to gPt around NPw York City. At the clos<' of la~t 

yPar, Honor lub .tudcnt: visit<•d 'The Hock:' for a picnic. 

Junior High School ha: bePn fortunate in having talented members in its midst. 

Dorothie Branham ha: rec ivPd prizl': for her drawing: in se,·eral magazine. an ri 

won a prize for her po.ter in connection with National Airmail Week. Emily Nichol~ 

ha: written po .. try for c·uch magazines a: 't. Nicholas and ha: bPen awanll'd prizn<; 

for hPr work. 't<'\\art udworth won an award for hL essay about Airmail Week. 

!\lary But! •r and StPwart udworth, by ranking first in :cholar.1hip f >r last year, 

received dictionaries. 

eventh and Eighth grader.· played a largp part in the :ucce~s of the Chri:tna'l 

OperPtta, 'Wh1•n Toy: Come to Life'. Mary Butler and ,raydon Loomis took thn 

I< ading rol!': in the performance. All of the bPtter singers Jlarticipated 

Four partie:, at Chri:tma:, Hallowe'en and Valentine's Day, gave ze ·t to the 

Junior High year. RefreshmPnt~, ;;o nece::;sary to the success of any celebration 

were enjoyed at each party. Game.· were played. Teacher~ and stud ... nts joinPd 

togethl'r in a :pit·it of fun. 

Eighth year folks move along now to High chool. E>venth grad 'rs fill theh 

places. With mixed emotions, thE' Classes of 19 13 and 194 l travt>l further alon~ 
thP path of education. 
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
l ; t 1~0\\-Donald Stead, L<•o T ny, Hobert ('lnLty, David Lt•\\"i:<, l\lr. Baker·, 

~1 i:: Kentfield, :\1 i:. Elber:<on, :\11. RP.t, Harry Foulds, \\'ill <am Va\\ t£·r·, 
Winfred .MiehPl, Chari<•:< Mott. 

2nd HO\\ - Bryc Showalt 'I', nogPr Srr.it h, :\1arian Johnson, E th<•l' Bradrsh, Golda 
Pratt, LPla Lord, :\1arian Harrington, Emily Nrchol~, Jane tringham. 
DorothiP Branham, Norma PPckham, Joan Hill, MPta FostPr, Alie" 
Monahan, Marian (;ardrwr, MaP Prouty, Lt-na l\1uh\ anP, \\' ard Bradi h. 

:lnl Ho\\ - Junior Ddcllo, Patrick Hyan, Cathu·ine M<·Jtz, Janice \\leeks, Janice 
Palm<•r, Joyce Benedict, Mary Butle1, l ~ose Crawford, Marion Le\'eP, 
~1m·ion JtisPdorph, MyrtlP .'ilvey, E\'Plyn Hend• r,;on, Mildred Mulwan•, 
Loui.t· Gifl'onl, Judith JIPlh•rud, l.udus .'nitt·hler. 

I th How Hany King. l(•y, l{pnwick Par,.on:-:, Dorothy PPck, Mary 
Ireland, l.ucille Pratt, Mabel Eppl}, Erye Hibbard, 
WanPita Wickham, Hett~ GardnPr, Betty Hitchcock, 
Virginia Moy<•r, Fr· .. d 'tringham. 

Aldrich, Philli~ 

Mabl'l Dayley, 
Ben•rly Payne, 

rith How- Paull\lulwarw, KennPth .'ha\'(•J', Henry 'oul·:-:, Frank Sil\'E•y, Glenn Butt ·. 
Geonre .'and , (;raydon Loomis, 'lifford Shennan, Jack Mann, StPwart 
Cud\\ orth, Howard Cullen, Da\'id Blakell'y, Donald ewman. 

1;th How Ardo Thomas, Harold Ful!PJ', Jamt•: Hilt•y, FayettP .'mrth, Junio1· 
l'idlinger, Clart•nct• Goad, L(•sli(• Smith, HohPrt Park, Donald Ayle -

\\ orth, On·ille Smith, Alfred Compton, Clarenc1 She1 man. 
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HEROES AND HEROINES OF TOMORROW 

"Thc· Hoyal Hoad tn t:omarw• " 

"Our Mutual Fric•rHI" 

"JanicP M!'n·dith" 

"Girl of 7()" 

"You :\lake• Your· Own Luck" 

"The Story of a Bad Boy" 

"\VPstwarcl Ho" 

"The Kna\'r of Hearts" 

":\larching On" 

"The Chief of thP HPrd" 

"Madame Cur·it•" 

"B<'hind thP Line" 

"PPg:g:y O\'c•r.· \\'ashington" 

"Marion-Martha" 

"Iron Duke•" 

"Ad\'enture \\a it:" 

"Boy Scout" 

"To Have and To Hold" 

"Love Come~ Hiding" 

"One of Our:" 

"I Want You Myself" 

"Great Exp<·ctation" 

"Lorna Doone" 

"The Way To Glory" 

"The Girls" 

":\1ary and :\1m·cia, Partner " 

"Jessamy Bride" 

10 

:\lary Howy 

Harrir t Holman 

Bt•rnir<' Cook 

Alta DC'Forr•l"t 

Huth Baron 

Dick Par~on . 

Vernon PalmC'r 

Don WhPat 

AnnP awlPr 

HP!en P<'ckham 

Adrian Donahe 

Earl PidlinJ..!:C'l' 

LuciiiP Babcock 

HO\\ ani Fo. ter· 

Ma"'giP Caracciolo 

Barbara and Huth 

Carl Hutchinson 

Jan t DPll'llo 

Danny Kni •ht 

Bob Par:<on · 

Billy Grow 

Wilbuma Holbc•rt 

Lloyd Sippi<' 

Dorothy Teachout 

Evelyn Living.ton 

GrarP John~on 

El<'anor and Zita 

Marion and Amy 

Miss Burdick 

.., 
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THE BAND 

The Bainbridge ::;chool band ha: enjoyed the finP:t :eason of its history this year. 

He:plend nt in blue and white uniforms, the ;eventy piece organization paraded 

before adrtliring audiPnces on a ~core of occa.-ion:. Director orbin and Drum 
1ajor Peckham de ·erve en dit for the fine concert and marching band of 193 - 1939. 

The band member: entertained at fall football games and at winter ba:k<>tball 
games. They perfected and Pxt•cutPd ·orne intricate marching formations. ThPir 

military air: provided a ::;pil·it of victory for t<>ams and audiences. Another app arance 

for the band wa: at thP Am rican Legion mPeting. ThPir concert ::;el<'ction: at the 

onte::-:t Play. were greatly enjoyed by the audi<•nce. 

One feature of th<' year for tlw band is the Sidney Mu:ic FP;;tival, to take place 

on April 21.-t. The Blue and White musician: will join other bandsmen of the 

L<'agu<> at thi: time. They will play th • following number:; 

nd<•r thP Doubl<' Eagle 

Invercargill 
Francaise Militaire 

Ein F<'st Bt'rg 

The orwich Fe:tival, May 12th., will be att!'nded by thP Bainbridge band. 
They will join other henang-o County instrumentali:t: giving the:.;p pil'ces; 

Francai:P Militaire 

A Little Vodka 
Val ·<' Triste 
Clwl'anp,-o County Festival March 

everal Bainbridg- play<'rs participatc•d with the All- tar Band at lhP All-, tar 

gam<' at Oxford. They were: Jim Noyes, Gerald Tiffany, Donald Patchen, Donald 
Peckham, Guy Leonard and Lloyd Sipple. 

ThP band membPr>', under 1\h·. Corbin'.· direction, have had a bu:y year. 

look forward to an ven mor bu:y and more ~ati ·fying year of 1939-1940. 

They 

The 

people of Bainbridge await with inten•st thf' next appearance of th1•ir uniformed 
and mu~ical Band. 

THE ORCHESTRA 

\\ing mugic cam<' into it: own in Bainbridge this . ea:on, with the orgamzmg 
of a dance band in B. C. H. S. A number of high school artists decid< d to render 
Rw<•et and hot :wing, with both popular and classical selections. Their fforts, though 

now concluded, made :chool a more intcre~ting pl::ce for some months. 

fusicians who participatPd in this Orche:tra were as follow·; Mr. Corbin, 
director, Ed DeLong, Ho. co • B er~, Jean Bacon, Mr. Baker, Lloyd ippl<', Geraldine 

Getter, Gerald Tiffany, Don Patchen, Milton cott, Bob Par:.;on:, Ivor Bo:ket, 
Anne Vawter and Jimmy Monahan. The re;;ult of their combined talent was a well 
balanced dance band. 

Among the public appearanc s of the Orchestra wa a succe. ful performauce 

before thP Woman's Club Parrnts' Night. The swing ·ter · al·o entertained the Art 
lub at a party. Another public effort for the mu:ician wa · at a basketball game. 

For the brief period when Bainbridge enjoyed a dance Ore he tra, popular mu ·ic 

occupied an important poo<ition in thP • chool. Many people hope that next year will 

find anothPr . uch organization in B. C. H. 
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ECHO 

BAND 
I>ir <·tor; l\lr. 'orbin Drum Major: Donald Peckham 

bt Flank-Gerald Tiffany, h"o1 Bo::;ket, lloyd ipple, Roscoe B<>er::;. 

2nd Flank- Donald tead, Donald Wheat, Geraldine Getter, Bert Lord 

3rd Flank- Maric.n Le"ee, Clifford Palmatier, Adrian Bu h, Junior Monroe. 

·lth Flank- Milton Scott, Harri!'t Holman, AnRe Vawter, George and::;. 

;,th Flank- Edward Fiorina, William Butle1, Rob rt Hitchcock, Donald Patchen. 

Gth Flank-Guy Leonard, Robert Pu-:son:, Franci · Gunther, Lyall Fletche!'. 

'i'tP Flank-Mary Lou Branham, Mary 1ac Howy, Robert m1th, Dougla~ Neidlinger. 

th Flank-Jack Goad, Louella Weeks, Ralph Ireland, Russell Stead. 

!Hh Flank-LawrenCE' GE'tteJ, Robf'Jt Gordon, Douglas Gardner, Jame· Noyes, 
Jam!'::; Monahan. 

.., 
., J 
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(-;LEE CLUB 

The fifty-two member: of the Gle Club, undPr the ablP direction of Mi~s 

Benjamin, enjoy<·d a very sUt't'essful musical s ·ason. Tlw sd10ol vibrat•·d many tinw. 

'' ith the ~train: of val'iou: l'horal numh•·rs, Pmanatin~ from th .. many reh~>ar;;al.· of 

th<> a.·piring- . ing ·r.·. 

Chri~<tma. season markl'd tlw fit·st public app ·arant•• of the Gh•<• Club nwmber:s. 

Following tlwir traditional and popular <'Ustom at Yuletide, the musil'ian. san~ (':trois 

thruout th • villa~"· They \\ere rewarded with much commendation and some food. 

The boy., who att• more and mon• quit:kly, lost their ~<ingin~ ability about half ''ay 

around th tour. Tht• caroler. finish •d their evening- "ith mon• refreshmt•nt: at 

the school 

Most of tnt year has be<•n us •d in practict• for the :1)!'ing· fe:<tival . .\11 Lea~ue 

schools meet at Sidney on April ::! l.t. for a music celebration. The ondch Ft•stival, 

brin~ing togPther all ;;chool.· of Chenango County, will take plac•• on May 12th. 

Tht· Gle Club will find the climax of it.· year at the e musil'al t·VPnt.. Sonw of tlw 

.election. u. ed by tlw Bainbrid~e Clee Club this y!'ar are: 

Tht· Lost Chord 'ir Arthur 'ullivan 

:ong· of the Marching M n Hem~ Hadl•·y 

Deep ltive1· Spiritual 

J •su, Joy of ~tan'.· I>e:<iring Bach 

l'omp and Cir('um tall<'P Ed\\ard Elgar 

:\l •·mhet' of tlw Gh• • C'luh m·•· a· follo\\s: 

FIRST SOPRANO 

Mat·ion Cudworth 

Dori: B .. nd<•l' 

Ethd :\l Ntde 

~ina Be1wdiet 

Lout:<e Hall 

Eth<·lyn Smith 

:\lal"ion Hoadle~ 

Juanita Jam •,; 

Lillian :\1oon• 

Elam• His<•dorph 

~orma .\lay<·. 

:\l argan·t .'upplep 

Barbara l ~ohbins 

Maty Heney 

Huth Bini. all 

Gu}va Bradi:;h 

E tlu•J' II oll•·nb '<'k 
Gt·raldine <.;etter 

Elaine Ban•· 

() na Si on 

S ECOND SOPRANO 

ltuth B~u·on 

Margal'l'l Taft 

Lucille Babcock 
:\fary Lou Branham 

.Jean Bacon 

Louc•lla W '<'k: 

FIRST ALT O 

Elnore Hitl'hCo('k 

B .. tty (; ro" 
Betty Andre\\.· 

Jeanne Hamlin 

Shil'l<·~ Bradish 
Alta DPFot·c•st 

SECOND ALTO 

Haniet Holman 

Cannalina Delello 

Berni<- • Cook 

Gm<·• .John. on 

ll 

FIRST TENOR 

Donald Peckham 

Lawrence (;l'tt< 1 

SECOND TE NOR 

Gu~ Leonard 

.Ja<·k Goad 

.John Burgin 

1 vor Bo~k(•t 

.Junior Monro(' 

FIRST BASS 

ltobert Hitth<·o< k 

William Butl<·t· 

ltu s!'ll Stt>ad 

SECOND BASS 

G •raid Tiffany 

I loyd Sipplt> 

\ ndn•w I'ar:on. 

Ead • t'iclling-PJ' 

Carl Hutchin. on 

Donald Patl'ht•ll 



ECHO 

GLEE CLUB 
I. t How- Alta DPFore t, • orma :llayt> , CraC(' John on, B •rnke Cook, (;~raldme 

Getter, l\1 is~ Benjamin, Harri1•t Holman, Ann1 \'a\\ tPJ', ltuth Bacon, 
Betty Andr"'' , l\1ar~ 1\lac HoYI'y. 

2nd Row Guyva Bradbh, Juanita Jame , Jcann Bacon, Louist> Hall, Barbara 
nobbin~. Ethelyn .'mith, Elnon· Hiteheoek, Marion udworth, Marj.taret 
Supplee, B •tt~· Gro\\, Huth Birdsall, E~th<'r HollPnbeck. 

:~nl Ho" Elain(• Bane, Ona Sisson, 1\lary Lou Branham. Dorb Bend •J', 1\larj.tar!'t 
Taft, Shirley Bradish, • ina BPnediet, L::JU(•lla Week , Ethel 1\leade, 
'annal! na Ikldlo. 

lth Ho\\ - Hobert Hitcheoek, Cu} I eonanl, G1•Jald Tiffany, Llo}d ,'ipple, Donald 
Patchen, Junior Monroe, William Butle1, Donald Pt•ekham, La \Hence 
GettPr. 

:>th How RussPll .'tead, Carl Hutchinson, John Burg-in, Earl • TPidlinger, Ivor 
Bo,;k1·t, Andn•w Par.·on , Jack (;oad. 
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PRESS CLUB 

'till going .trong! 

Tht' ~chool term, l!l3 -1!13!1, 11as r plcte with the achievem<'ntx of that journal

istic g-roup, Press Club. ln early eptember, officer.- were el cted and plans for 

the fir.-t i~sue of Cro:s Section were made. 

Pres~: Club members decided to :trive for morp unity and not allow division 

into a ros.- Section group and a BJup and White group Janl·t Del<'llo was appoint<'d 

editor in chief of the or~anization, with Elnore Hitchcock and Betty Andrl•ws as 

as:istant editor:. Miss mith act d as advis<'r. 

r·oss S1 <'lion departnwnt: \\ en• managPd by thl• following- staff m<>mb<•r : 

Art Editor ---- ___ _ BPrnicc Cook 
Literary Editor ____ Evelyn Living-:ton 

• pecial Feature and 
Society Editor ------- Hu:;:·wll Stead 

Busines.· Manager- ---- Howard Fo:t1•r 

HewritP Editor Donald P1•ckham 

II umor· Editors ___ -- ___ ltob<'rt (;orton 
T<'ddy Haynes 

'port· Editor ·------- Junior Monrol' 

Circulation ~1anag·er ---- _ Billy Gro11 
Typi:ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ Lyall Fletcher 

Clifford Smith 

Sale"ml'n 
Billy Grow, Jack Goad, Lloyd Tuekey 

!\laggi<' Car:.cciolo, Donald Peckham 

"\ ndrP.II Par. ons 

Thl' Cross S!'ction . tatr al o aid1•d in tlw puhlil'ation of Rlul' and Whit<', which 

iR now a WPl'kly f<'aturl' in both thl• Bainbridge <'W:< and the Bainbridg-l' Pres:-:. 

About thirty l'mbryonic journalists wen• affiliated with thP Prl':<. Club during th<' 

year. 

A r!'org-anizPd mag-azin<' grP<'tPd tlw :chool last tl•rm. With Berni<·~· Cook and 

GntcP Johnson d1•signing· thl' co1 er:, and ev<•ryon<• doing their b<'.t, Cro::; SPt'tion 

wa: a proud publication. Th<' Lo:t and Found column wa: included in thl' pap<'r, 

and, though the mi.-laid articl<'~ II<'H' mo~tly fountain pens, sPV<'ral owrwr: did n·

l'OVPJ· th<•ir prop<'rty. 

A t•ont<':t for original :port>; che£ rs wa 

• ~cction. Tlw r!'sult: did not me<'t fir,.;t hop<'~. 

conducted in thl' column:; of ro . 

.Mary Lou Branham and Jean Bacon, 

howPvPr, did \\Tit1· a vPr~ g-ood fight ,:ong which app<'ared in an antumn i::UP. 

Tn DN· mbpr·, :omPthing novPI happ<'ned to Pr!':s Club. MembPr. wen• invitPd 

by ~h. ~tacL od of thP BainbridgP Pr1 .: to l'dit an l'ntirp is:uP of the r<•gul:u· town 

paper. School new.-hawks r·E>adily accepted thi: offer and on W('(!nesday, D<•cember 

21st., bl'gan th1· int<•n•.ting work. Jarwt Dl·lello acted a: editor in ehiPf of thf' 

spedal is:u<•. HussPII Sl<•ad and Donald Pl•ckham W<'l" capable eity Pditors. Lucilll' 

Bab<·o<·k managed th<' otlief'. TIH compll'tPd nr•w:pap• r plPa:Pd both Pditor and 

the puhlic. 

Pr<'-<s Club :tart<'d I !l:l!l hy n•org-an1zmg thP wel•kly mel•ting-s. Elnorp Hitchcock 

was cho. ·<·n a: JH'I•:idPnt of thc· monthly ev('ning- gathering-·. Ev1•ry other mP<•ting 

va com·c•t"l<'d into a soeial and bu. inP~. Ol'casion, with rl'fn•,:hm('nt: :Cl'V<'d by pc•dal 

commitl<'<' . Plan" fm a .lPig·h r·idP ""r1• unfortunatPly int••nupt•·d hy thP rudP 

di. appearanc • of thP 11011. 

Continued on page 4 
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PRESS CLUB 
l:;t !tow-Dorothy Teachout, Barbara Hobbin:, Bf'tty Andrew:;, J:tnet Delello, 

Elnore Hitchcock, Lyall F leU· her, La\\ r!'n('P GPttPI. 

2nd How- Huth Bird,all, Be1 nicp Cook, Ew~lyn I ivin~ ton, John Buq~in, Donald 
Peckham, !\li.·.· Smith, I~ us:-: II .'tead, l~obert Hitchc ck, H )ward F0 tc1, 
Grace John~on, Zit·t Arm,:trong, E,:thcr Holl(•nbcck, Amy Palme1. 

3rd How el:-:on Brouillette, Danforth Knight, Rob rt Gordon, Donald Pratt. 
Junior Monroe, Clifford Smith, Jack Goad, l\laggie C'araceiclo, Andre\\ 
Par:-:on,:. 
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ART CLUB 

Bainbridg High School is proud to ha .. ·e a newly organized Art Club, founded 

for th purpose of furthering the appreciation of art. By bringing to the :tudent: 

of B. . H. . a yearly art exhibit, the Art Club hope::; to e:tablish an improved under

:tanding of arti:tic value:. 

Bainbridge art student. will prc:ent a serie: of moving- picture. on the variou.· 

phase: of arti.tic endeavor, :uch as lithography, :culptur and painting. The Club 

abo plans a number of social acliviti , s. One such affair, held in thp Hom makinp: 

House, proved to be a r<'al success. Member: and guests t•njoyed dancing, game~ 

and rpfrbhment.. 

Oflic••r: of the Art Club f01 thi: year hm·p been; Frank Delello, Pre.·ident; 

Bernic1• Cook, SNT tary-Trcasure1. Miss Pratt h::.· s 'I'VCd capably as faculty adviser. 

The Art 'lub is new, yet hopeful. If the ambitiou: plans for the futurP 

mat rialize, club m••mber: will sharp in a vital organization. The :;chool may expect 

to hear a gTPat dt·al mon• about art in th,• futurP. 

PRESS CLUB 

Tn late January, Pres.· lub members had a memorable party. Mr. and Mr:;. 

';tutz and .Mis: Bu1·dick were~ g-uP.t.. Tlw I'Y<•ning-, a <TO\\dPd one, was u.·ed for 

dancing, ea~ing and game:. At each place on tlw refre. hmPnl table• was a hc•adline 

clipp<>d from old Iww:paper;;. Each 1 erson was a;;ked to \\Tit<> an article fitting the 

h<·adlin .'eH•ral humorou: rP;;ponsr: wer .. n•ad aloud, adding to the gai ty of the 

quiet ( '?I tabl<'. 

Thr first monthly meeting' was hrld in thP Homemaking House. Thr w('(•kly 

gath<•ring: werP changed from Monday to Friday to enable mor<• memb rs to attl'nd. 

Donald P<•ckham wa: cho.·pn a general rewrit<· 1•ditor, \dth the n•:pon.·ibility of 

corr•·ding all artkles. The group al:o dPdded to make st~ II' book.· in which art• 

post<•d samples of various typrs of writing and of proper writing method:. 

Pr!':: Club has :ent for pictures ot famou: writer:, ;;uch as \Vinch<'ll, Dix, 

ParkPr, Con;;idin••, Kling, Hicl', Hellinge1 and othl'l's. 

ln Murch, a sp1·eial music edition d ('r.'l. r, S• ction was publish<'d. This issue, 

on<' to bl' proud of, gavr a bril'f hi.·tory of musk, a music story and ;;e\·eJ•ai oth«>r 

articl1•.:. Bainoridge publici. t. look fo1 a futurl' in journali. m which will surpas~ 

ev<'n thPir Pxcellc•nt pffort:- of thi: year. 
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ART CLUB 
Lt Ho\ - Juani a Jame. , Grace John,on, Bernict> 'ook, :\lb: Pratt, Eleanor Thoma~. 

Alta DeFore. t, Mary Mac HoYey. 

2nd How- G •mid Tiffany, Andrew Pa1· ono, Etlwlyn Smith, hirley Bradi ~h. LouirP 
Hall, Jack Goad, LawrPIIl't' (;t>ttel'. 

3rd Row- Lloyd ~>ipplc, Donald Pratt, Carl Hutchin:;on, Hichard L wi~. Frank I.t·wi , 
John Burgin, Tedd) earle. , Lloyd Tuckey. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

Til • Future Farmer: of AmPrica i: a national or~anization for boy: :tudying
\'ocational Agricultun•. Its purpose: an•: to promotp vot·ational agricultur • in the 
high school: of Anw1·ica; to cn•ate more interP~t in tlw intelligent choicf' of farmng
occupations; to create and matun• a love of country life; to providt• recreational 
and educational pntertainm<'nt for Futun• Farnwr.· of America; to promote• thrift; 
to afford a medium of cooperative buying and :;elling· ; to e:tabli. h thl' confide1we 
of the farm boy in himself and hi: work; to promotP :::cholm·~hip and to develop 
local leadPr.·hip. 

The Bainbridge <·hapt r of the F. F . A. i:; composed of all the :;tudPnt. · taking 
an agricultural t•oursP in high :;chool. Thc•n• an· about fiftc·en mc ·mb.•rs in thP 
chaptPI' this yt'ar. 

Fo1· tlw :chool year of I !l!L - 1 !la!l the following mc•mhf'r, '' en• PI ctc•d a · 
officer:;; 

Francis Gunther 

Donald Patdwn 

arl .'Pjl'rsen 

Halph Ireland 

Victor Holbert 

Pt·c·sidPnt 

\ ic!' Pr<·:;idc·nt 

SC'cn·tary 

Trc•asurpr 

ReportPr 

Mr. Coe, ln::;tructor in Agriculture, served as advi::;er to thP group thruout the year. 

A monthly meeting, held in the Agricultu1·e Hoom, took place on thP last 
Wednesda} of each month. Mo::;t of the member::; atte•nd d to dbcuss topics of interPst, 
plan programs and have a good time. Billiards ha.· bc·en a popula1· sport for rural 
c·xpert.' during the l'a.'t yC'ar. 

The local chapter of the• F. F. A. has a basketball team whieh plays gamP
with othc·r F. F. A. teams from the :urrounding towns. haptPr memb •r: kee1> 

bu:y in March and April by :selling seeds to all conwr: . Tlwy promise gPrmination 
of 100 '~ on almost any variety of :eed - - if! 

On Decembc•r !{rd., l!l!3i-l, the annual Fall Hally ''a: hold at U1 Bainbridge 
Central School. Among the attC'nding chapt<'l'.' wc•rc• thoEe from Bainbridg·l•, Afton, 
~herburnP, Oxford, ew Berlin, 'outh New Berlin, Greene• and Mt. Upton. Tlw 
main event: \'. ere• cattle and poultr;~- judJ.ting cont<•st::<. The. l' w •r f >llo'' d by a 
lunch. Otne•r cont1•st.·, ,'UCh as wocdchopping, nail dri,·ing, tu[~ of wa1· and fo0t 
race:-:, follow I'd after meal tim . Bainbridge• won high st honor. 

Bainbridge F. F. A. membc•rs attended the tat(' Fair in S~ racure and Farm 
and Home \\'Pek at orncll. They competed in judg-ing contest.· and :tudie•d tlw ac
compli.'hment: of othl'r fa1·me•r::< in NPw York State. Loeal ag-ril'ulturi. ts made• the 
following n•cords at orne• II thi: yt>ar: 

Franci.' Gunthel - 3 Hh, plac·e in potato judf('ing, with a r corc of out of 
a pO,','iblP 1000. 

Hichard DeLonJ!;- 22nd. placP in shop soldering, out f a field of 1·11 contestant 

Victor Holbert- a :core of 122 in live.-tol'k judging-, as against a fir.t ]laeC' 
~core of !)22. 

Donald Patch< n-a :'corp of :J~ in poultry judging, a~ a"·ain t a fir~t plarc• 
:core of 5H . 

The Future Farmer:; of ,\merica, Bainbridge• chapter, ha.' enjoyed a wry :;u('
ce.'.'ful Y<'Ul. MPmhe1·: look forward to an incrPa~ing int<'rest in a~riculturP in tlw 
193!1-1!140 ~ra:-:cn. Thc•i1 organizati(n "ill hP a I< adE>r in trc> activitie.' of the 
chool. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 
I. t ltow- Carl :l'j< r. !'n, Fmnei.· (;unther, :\11·. Coe ( L!'tulel' ), Donald Patt·h<'n, 

ltalph Ireland. 

2nd How-Adrian Bu h, Hobert Hitchcock, Jamc,: Fiorina, Donnld Cobb, E lwar I 
~t'al'ie,., Eel" a rei Fiorina. 

:lnl How (;<'orge .:\lunk, • e\\ton Blk, Bert Lord, FrPderi<·k . • idlin •er, Vil'hr 
Holbert, l~khard DeLong. 
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"TRIFLES" 

Bainbridge presented, on 

League One-Act Play Cont st. 

larch 7th., the )lay, "Trifles", a. an entry in tlw 
nder the t•apable di1 edion of Miss Elb(·rson, thP 

local tlwspians gavt• an ext·ellent performanee, winning fir. t Jlat't' for this vallPV 

At the final LPague conte.t, ht·ld in nadilla, Bainbridgl' actoJ'i; "e-n 1 e<·ond plac 

with thPir pn•st•ntation of "Trifl<'.·". 

The ml'mh r:; of thf' ca. t \\ erP as follows: 

GPorgt• H ndPrson, ('ountv ,\ttornt•y 

~11·. Pf'te·rs, Sheri IT 

:\lr. TlalP, .\ Pighboring Farnwr 

1\1 r.. l'Pter. 

:\In:'. Hall' 

I>ick Lewi 

Earl NeidlingPr 

Lyall FIPtcher 

Evalina Moore 

AnnP Vawter 

''Trifll's", h)' Susan Glaspell, rPlatf':; tlw attt•mpt: of fiv peopl<' to under:tand 

the emotions l<·ading up to a murdPr that had be n C[)mmitt<'d beforP the ~~ction of 

the play begins. All that is needed for th<' t•onviction of tht• murden•d man's widow 

is a motive for th<• crimP. \\'hile th<• county :.ttonwy, the . h<•riff and a farme1· 

.l'arch for .<uch a motive in material things, their \'. in• an·idPntly di. covt•r the real 

motive. They find a canary who.· • neck ha: apparently bl'en brokPn and rt'construct 

the lives of th murdered man and hi: wife. They rem<"mber her as a gi1l, gay and 

singing, and tlwn as a wif , with thP gaiety killed hy tlw ~he<•r . tolidncss of lwr 

husband and with her .-oke gradually chang·ing to ~ilt JH'P. Finally .lw bou!{ht a 

canary, and for a \\hile there \\a.· singing again. But the bird, \\ith hi . singing, 

\\as :trangh•d by tlw hu::;band. Tlw :;ileneP, <'\'I'll more• oppre:rivP, gi'C'\\' \\'or. I' day 

by day. Then tht•r came the morning whe·n Farmer Hal 1.l >,J)lt d to • e•p the hu band 

HI' di>'C:O\'('r!'d him upstairs, dt•ad, with a rope around his JH'ek. His \\ ift• waq in tht• 

living room, !'taring straight :•head. 

Thl' acting oi thi: tragl'd~ W'l supNbly done by the Bainbridge :tud~nt--. Tlwir 

audienct•s gaim•d a feeling of reality as tlw variou: member: of tlw cast put th m 

:;elve · into the parts of the pia~ with vivid sur<'JH'ss. Bainbridge· d~. en·p<) tlw a\\ ard 

givPn to "Trifle:". 

PRIZE SPEAKING 

Lyall Fletcher and Janet Del< llo repre. cnted Bainbridge in the annual Prize 

Speaking Conte:t of this yNtr. \\'ith an !'XC •llcnt ~ekction on Lincoln, Lyall Fletch<>r 

won thP contc!'t. He ha: since Plltertained numerou: oq~anizations, ,·chool and public, 

with hi. talk. Janet Delello, whose speech was very W('ll dt livered, wa · eliminated 

in the contP.t. A local priz :peaking V<'nt, held f'Vl'l y .J.ring, \':ill take plact• in 

the Hi!!h 'chool in about a month. 
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FOOTBALL 

Th 193 Football season for Bainbridge opened on September 6th. with about 
twenty-five men trying for th<• various positions. In the thre • weeks that elapsed 
before the first game, oach Best was faced with th problem of developing a well 
round d football tl•am. 

On 'pptember 24th., Bainbridg vi::;ited Deposit. The Blue and White players 
lost an exciting game to their rivals by a score of 7- 0. Bill Butler punted out of 
danger Sl'Veral times. Dick Parsons made two long runs, one for a distance of 
twenty-five yards and the other fot fifty-five yards. D<·posit .-cored the day's only 
touchdown on a good ofT tack! play. 

After a week': practice, Bainbridge football warrior.' went to Franklin. For 
the fir:t time since 1!136 the Blue and White was victorious. In the fir:st quarter 
Bainbridg • made a touchdown on a pa:>s from Bob Parsons to Howard Foster. In 
the samp period Doug Neidlinger passed to Foster for another score. Bob Parsons 
cross<•d the line for another ;core in the final period of the game. 

Afton entertained B C. H. S. gridders on October th. The Bainbridge players, 
never s eming to get going, failed to ::;corp a :ingle point. Afton s cured 20 points. 

Gn· ne brought a good t am to town on October 22nd. Though Blue and White 
players made a determined fight, th<• visitor.· wer • able to mak • four touchdowns 
and points aft<'r tout'hdowns. 

Bainbridge football expert: found their fighting spirit against Sidney in the 
following week. Though ;low to start, the local otfen:ive put Bob Par,:ons over th<' 
line for a touchdown in the la-;t quarter. Thl' final :core of the game was, () - 6. 

On November 4th. hPrburne visited Bainbridge. Hivals faced each other with 
tvenly matched lines. The vh;itor:s' backfi •ld outweighed that of the hom · team. 
Blue and White lin<•men held that day as n •ver before. In the final quarter Doug 
Neidlingpr thr w a thirty-five yard pass to Bryce Wilcox. Aft r two morp plays 
Bainbridge reached the two yard line. Dick Hine bucked the linl' for a touchdown. 
Th<' final score was, 6 - 0, in favor of Bainbridge. 

The All-Star Game was a big event for everyon . The Chenango Valley finally 
defeated the u.·quehanna Valley. Bainbridge players wt•re Howard Fo:ler, Paul 

herman, Hobert Par:ons, Fn•d Neidlinger and Hichard Hine. 

The scor(': of the 1 !)3 Football ·cason were as follows: 

Bainbridge 0 D posit 7 
Bainbrid1~e 21 Franklin 7 
Bainbridge 0 Afton 20 
Bainbridge 0 Greene 2 
Bainbridge 6 Sidney 6 
Bainbridge 6 Sherburne 0 

Blu<• and Whit football fortunes W<·re much improved in 193 . Looking into 
the future, Coach Best and his players ,eek ~.nd exp ct to find a still b tter 1939 
~"a on. 

MINOR SPORTS 

Bainbridge girls have had a succes::~ful intPrmural athl tic season, engaging in 
basketball, soccet, softball, t<·nnis and arch •ry. The Outdoor Club, made up of girls, 
has been very active. Members have enjoyed hikes and play days. They have held 
meet ·with Sidney and Gr<'ene Junior High girls had a playday with Oxford in 
that village. Though the girl· all mi.·· inter-ochool athletics, they have enjoyed a 
good sport year. 

The Tennis Tournament of the League took place at Afton, eptember lOth. The 
boys from BainbridgP were <•liminated. The Blue and White girls' doubles players 
were victorious, but "'ere later eliminated at Oxford. Players were; Frank L wis, 

tanley Lord, Donald Peckham, Earl Neidlinger, Harri<'t Holman, Anne Vawter, 
Pearl Taylor and Elnore Hitchcock. 

The Sectional Track Meet will be hrold at Afton this year on May 27th. 
Bainbridge boys will be present. Invitation meets in archery will probably take 
place in the spring. All Bainbridge student. look forward to the use of the new 
Athletic Field. Whc•n complet d, this :ports center will include a ba <'ball diamond, 
a football field, a soccer and hor.key field and a childn•ns' playground. 
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FOOTBALL 

1:-t now-Fn·derkk eidlinger, ltiehanl Par~ons, Howard Fo.-ter (Capt. l, Earl 
Pidling-er, George Jam<'~. 

2nd How-Dougla: e1dlinget, Hobert Par.·ons, Andre\\ Parsonl', William Butler, 
Donald Titfany, Paul Hi··edorph. 

:~rd ltv\\-Paul Sherman, Bryce Wilcox, Richard Hine, Carl Sej r:;Pn, Jame.· oyt•., 
William Gro\\, Duelton GarlO\\. 

ah Row-Leo!l :\1ott, l~ichard Lewb, Walter Par.-on,;, Henry Gardner, John Burgin, 
l\'or Bo kt:t, Hobert Hitchcock. :\lr. B•· t (Coach). 
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BASKETBALL 

About thirty men reported for ba.·ketball practice Ia ·t fall . After a f e \\ weeks 
of workouts and after the :quad had been cut in ~:;ize, Bainbridge High wa: pre pared 
to begin a rather successful court season. 

The op ning game of the year \\Us with D !hi. The Var.;ity team was victorious 
by a :core of 27 to I li. Th<' Junior Var:it} won a game by thE· scorp of 21i to lH. 
On Dec mber l!lth., Greene visited Bainbridg . Blu and White player::; won both 
game: ea:ily. The followin~ week, with Fost r and Fiorina rPaching their scoring 
p ak:, the local hoopster: defeated Norwich in two games. This wa:, ind 'I'd, a happy 
occa:.·ion for local ba:k tball fans. 

The fir:t out of town game was at Gn·ene. Bainbridge basketecr: had no 
troubll' winning their two games. Deposit came to town the next week to op n the 
League ::wason. With Varsity m mber.· fighting all the time, the Blu and White 
wa: victoriou:<, 3!1 to 25. The Jay-Vee, suffering it.· only loss of the sea: on, went 
down to defPat by a . ·eore of I:) to I 4 

Winmng fivt' in a row seemE'd enough for Blue and Whitt· basketball player ·. 
Against 'idne} in th followin~ we k, the Varsity lo.t, 35 to 2!1. Th • Jay-Vee. 
conqut>red Sidney, :{4 to 20. Hancock visit •d town shortly aftt•r this. The hometown 
Varsity won a rlos(', clean ~arne by a score of 27 to 23. The Junior Varsity won, 
2fi to 14. A good Afton tt•am defeated Bainbridge, 2a to lf>. But Blue and White 
Ja)-Vees brouj!;ht homp onp \'ictory, by dt•feating Afton, !37 to 23. Ht•nry Gardner 
seored 15 points. 

Bainbridj!;e toured to Franklin tlw next week. With two evenly matched Varsity 
teams, th final count \\a: 25 to 2::.. Dick Pan;on.· piled up 13 points in this en
counter. Junior \' ar. ity playPr.· stagt·d a basket fest to win by a score of 2 to 9. 
The next \\eek featuJ·t·d another game with Uepo~it The latter school won tht> 
Varsity gamt·, !3!1 to 28. A Deposit playe1 sCOI'Pd 20 point:. Tht· Jay-V!'t's, out to 
win, defeatt•d D posit by 22 to 21. 

.'idnt•\ was n .. xt on tht· Blue and Whit ealendal', With only five men playing, 
Balllbridgc 'varsity PXJWit.· won, 21 to I 2. sing an extra time period, the Bainbridg!' 
Junior Va:Psity abo won, 2!J to I 1-\. Afton again! And, with a strong opponent, 
Bainbridge lost the Varsity encounter by a score of 37 to 25. Jay-Vees won, howPver. 
by 37 to I 4. Tht· following game was marked by a Bainbridge win over Franklin 
with a ·core of !33 to :~I. ThP Junior Varsity also rt'g-istered a victory, by tht· triflinl!; 
seore of 43 to 1 . 

At the fina1 game of thP sl ason, with lh !hi, local hoop:ters ~cored a stunning 
vktory, upsetting theil rival:; by a .·core of 52 to 20. Jay-Vet·. al-;o won ag-ain:st 
Delhi, 22 to 10. By thi: \'ictory, Junior ar.·ity player: anrwx• d 14 winq out of 15 
;-;tarts. Pt•dle.·.· to ~a\·, with thi,; splPJHiid n•<·ord, the Blue and White Jay-VE'P:-1 won 
tht· Leagut• champion.-hip 

Var.-ity All-Star.- for Bainbridp;e \\ t· re Howard Foster and Ru~sell 'tt ad. JayVee 
-\11- 'tars \\ere Jim Fiorina, Henry (;anlner and Ted eal"lt'.-. Tht' Su:quehanna 
Vall!'y won both conte:sts. 

With a vigorous season behind them, and with plenty of material coming up. 
Bainbridg .. ba--kP.tball enthu~ia~L expl't:t an interesting 193!1 to 1940 court yPar 

RECORD OF THE 1938- 19 39 S EASON 

GAME \ AR. TTY 
Bainbridg., Opponent 

Delhi --- - --- - ---------- - __ _ 27 ---------- lli 
Greene --- -------------- 3~ 
Norwich __ ----- .t3 --- -- ----
Gr ene ______ --------- _ _ 30 _ 
DPposit _ _ ___ ------- __ !~!l 

'idn1•y ---- 2!1 
Hancock _ ------------ 27 
Afton - -- 15 
Franklin __ _ 
Depo:it _ 
Sidne~· _ _ _ _ 
Hancock 
Afton __ _ 

Franklin 
Del~i 

--------- - - 2:) 
- --------- 2 

- 21 
21 

- 2:) 

- !l3 
5:~ 

5fi 

IIi 
3 1 
14 -
2!", -
!~f) -

:~:~ -
2:-l 

- 2:i 
:-l!l 
12 

- I 
- 37 

:11 
:w 

.J NIO n \ \ HSITY 

Bainbridg., Opponent 

2G - -------- 18 
3H ----- --
31 
2l 

_ I 1 

:~4 

2:) 

:n 
2 
22 
20 
20 
37 
I:~ -
:~ :~ 

14 
11 

- 11 -
I!) 
:?.0 
I I _ 

2!~ 

!I 
- 21 

I 

14 -

10 
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BASKETBALL 

1.-t Ito\\ - William Butler, Lloyd Sipph·, ltu ·;ell .'tt>ad, (;t•org-o• Jam!'s, Earl Nt·ul 
lingt•r, Howard Foste1, Douglas l'idlingeJ, John Hur~in, Hi chard Par.·on . . 

2nd HO\\ - Lloyd Tuckey, Harry Crane, Stanley Lord, Henry Gardner, Mr. Best, 
Jtit-hanl Lt•\\ i,-, Adrian Donar 1·, \\ illiam GrO\\, Janw:; :\lonahan. 

~nl Ito\\ - (;l'rald Titran)', .James Fiorina, i{ichard !line, J unio1· Sejersen, Fr•·d
erit-k ~ eullin!•eJ, Clifford Palmatilll', Hobert . 'mith, Donald Peckham, 
l'ntnk Ild..Jlo. 
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1938 BASEBALL 

Winning nine out of ten g-am .·, Bainbrid~ Hi~h 'chool enjoy d a very ;ucces ·ful 

193 Ba · ball ~eason. Ninet en wearer· of the Blue and White proved them ·elve~ 

l'Uperior to all contender· in hitting and fielding·. A well rounded team, under the 

, killful dil ectir,n of oach Be:t, inflicted crush in~ defeat:· on such rivals as DP.posit, 

Wmd:or and Franklin. Th•· Harpur:ville club managed to arrange for Bainbridge'. 

only lo s by a margin of one run. From the fir ·t day of practice in the spring of 

1 !138 to the excellent All-Star performance· of Fo ter, Crav r, Houghtaling and 

herman the ball player· of Bainbrid~e High made Blue and White diamond history. 

The records of the 193 Ba ·eball ·ea on are li ted below: 

GAME 

Harpur:ville 
Franklin 
Harpur:\'ill 

Afton -----
Franklin __ _ 
Depo ·it __ _ 

Windsor 
Afton _ 

B \I BRIDGE OPPONENT 

5 ---------- ---------- 4 

X -------- -----------
;:; - -- --- - -------------

- ----- () 

6 

10 ---------

7 -

2 

7 

----- ----- 0 

--------- 1 

----------- 2 
\1 indsor ------------ 15 1 

0 • idney ---------------

PITCHING RECOHD.' 

H 'lmer Houg-htaling _ _ _ 
Ted earle · __ 

Russell Stead ------------

NAME 
B. Parson· ,. _________ _ 

H Houghtaling __ _ 

H. Fo~tcr ------
p • he1·man 

B. Butler 
L. Sipple _ 

R. • tead 
D Hine __ 
J. Noye· __ _ 

B. Craver __ 

D. Par ·on: 

F. DPlello 
J. Burgin __ 

~- Hod~e __ 
T. Sf' arlee __ 

D. Neidlin~(·r 
I Neidling~>r 

H. Fiorina 
H. Crane 

\\ON 

1 

ll -· -----

LO'T 

0 

0 ------ ----
2 -------

BATTING AVERAGE,' 

.Hl 

.400 

- .36{ 

- .341 -

---- ------ .333 

58 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.2fi7 

.21l5 -

.2:)0 

.200 

.125 

.000 

.000 -

. 000 

. 000 -

.000 

AVEHAGE 

1.000 

1.000 

.667 

POSITION 

C. F. 
P. 

lB. 

3 B. 
s. 
2 B. 

P. 

3 B. 
R. F. 
R. F. 

L. F. 
c. 
c. 

L. F. 
P. 

2 B. 
1 B . 

R. F . 
L.F 
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1938 8ASEBAl L 
1st Hem William <:ro\1 (~tanager), II.mw1 Tloughtalinp, Tt•ddy St·arlC'!', FrPd .. rick 

1 ullingt>J', HO\\ ani Fo>t1•1, l\11. Best ( ('oach), John Burgin, Douglas 
1 ulling-t•r, Jtu .. • 11 . 'tt•ad, ('!ifford Smith ( Managt'l ). 

2nd Ho\1 - Raymond Fiorina, Jame O}l'., l~obt rl l'ar~on , Lloyd Sipple, Paul 
Hi edorph, Hie hard Parson , < 'hadt• l\1 1tt \\ 1lliam Rutll'l', Frank f)pJello 
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COMMERCIAL CONTEST 

Blue and Whitt• bu~ine::;.· e ·pert:; n·pn·sented the .·d10ol at a Commercial ontcst 

held in Earlvill<•, March 25th., 1 !l:Hl. Bainbridp:e High may \\ l'll be proud of th(' 

effort: of it. futur • :tenographer.· and accountant:. B. C. H . .'. \\On :et•ond placP 

in the contest, defeatinv; a dozPn school: and losing only to idney. 

Jeanne Hamlin and Gertrude Hawkin. compett•d in horthand I. Maggie Car

acciolo and Edwin D Long- tried their skill in Bookke •ping 11. Th Bookkeeping I 

cont ;t wa · entered by Adrian Donahe and Jeanne Hamlin. Bainbridge wa;: re

pre::;ented by Edwin DeLong and Pearl Taylor in the Commercial Mathematic.· exam

ination:. 

Ed DeLong carried otf fir.t honor: in ommercial Math. Jeanne Hamlin and 

Maggie Caracciolo •ach won place· in their re ·pective field:. Every conte:tant from 

Bainbridge performed creditably. Bainbridge busines: men and wc,men reported that 

they enjoyed their ride in thl' Heo to Earlvillt>. 

LIBRARY CLUB 

The fir ·t Library Club of Bainbridge wa · formed by ten girb, under the leader

ship of Miss Wilcox, in Novembe1·. The purpose of this organization is not only to 

aid Mi.·~ Wilcox 111 het work but to gain a more thorough knowledg-1· of th•· library 

and how it i · conducted. The group decided to elect a chairman for each two Wl'ek 

period. The chairman appointed each mt·mbt·r of tlw club to a certain duty in the 

library, these duti •s to be performed at some free period during the day. Duties 

con ·isted of de k work, filing, putting away book; and n•porting to the m•\\ papl'r;. 

Members of the Library Club for this year ar ·; Elnore Hitchcock, Zita Arm

~trong, Helen Peckham, Ann Vawt• 1, Maggit• Caracciolo, Huth BinLall, Phyllis 

Holbert, Dorothy Tt•achout and Lucill" Babcock. .Mi Wilcox ha b• .. n of •n·at 

assi:tancP in th • acti\'itiPS of the dub. 

On the 15th. ot Dect·mbt·J, club m• ·mbe1·s gathpr. d at tht· honw of l\1 i \\ ileox 

for a party. A littlt• Cht·istma tn•t• brivht!•Jlt'd tl.e t·onwr. Each g-Ut'. t l•lact'd a gift 

on tlw tree. Tlw.t' we1·e exchanged latt•J'. GamP:; and refre:hments t·ach found 

thei•· way into thl' •vt·ning's entt•rtainmt'nt. Tlw Library Club has t•njoyt>d its work 

and it. play. Definite goaL havt• bt• n n•adwd. Thoul-!:h tht· dub i mall in numbt·J , 

it.· mt>mber,; an• \'iJ!;orously \\ orkinv; on an index for . hort . toriL'l'. 

tudent will aid in makin" Libra! CluiJ , \ ' I'll molt· uc<:o ful. 
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IT IS GOOD TO BE TOO YOUNG 
by Janet DPlello 

Little Tod didn't know much about it. You ;pe-hl' wa: only fivP, and fiv 
year olds don't know mueh; at least they didn't in 184!1. 

Th<•re wa:- confusion e\·erp,her ; all through the hou;e. Mother wa~ busilv 
packing all of Tod's .'parp blcu,·es into the old trunk, and ;he •ven put in his extra 
'' oolies. Daddy was out in the yard, covering the new big wagon with gr at strips 
of canvas that arched over bent beams and made the wagon look like a huge poke
bonnet on whP L A "prairip schooner", big brother N d called it, but it didn't 
look like a boat to Tod. ed ''as out in the yard al:o, filling the "schooner" with 
bvx••: of dish •s and blank• t , barr Is of flour, grain and apples, and alt pork \HapJ>Pd 
in mu:lin. ltegina, Tod's ·ister, ran hl'r and there, folding clotlws and ~toring th m 
in thP wagon too. 

Tod wa: jostled here ::nd there until hi: mother ealll'd him. She put him to 
work packing all thf' kitchl'n forks and pan: in a large box 

A t<•ar rolll'd down Tod's face. 

Why wa motlw1 . o nen·ou. and red-eyed'? Why did Daddy sit by th .. fire at 
night with Ned, marking cross1•s on a funny map'? And why did Hegina . hudder at 
the mf'ntion of "r d :kins", a: though shp shared :uch a great and wondl'rful :ecn·t 
that t:u• "n•d :kin "would try to makl' her t•·ll it. Who w<•n• th<• "red :kin." anyway'' 

Hb ta:k finish•·d, Tod was given a cold :upper and :ent to bed f'arly. ')ome
tJ,in~t told him that ev rything was ready-ready for more things he didn't undPJ'
stand. He wished all the chicken: hadn't be n sold. He mis:ed th••ir late cackling 
hf'forp du.·k. Daddy had <•ven given the pig away. Tod guess<•d Daddy didn't feel 
well the way hp wa,; acting. 

What ever madp motlwr shak him so hard? It wasn't tim<' to get up-th<' 
rooster hadn't erow d yPt- but thPn the roostPr had bf'f'n .old. WPil, anyway, Tod 
wa: :UI'!' he wa.· being arou:ed much too early this morning; th<' :un had a very 
'ickly color, a: though it, too, had been rud••ly awak• 1wd from a dP<'P slumber. 

Breakfa:t ove1·, Tod ran outside to observe the lay of th<• day. Then• ''a· NE>d 
removing som<· "unnecessary" thing:; from the wagon, with Daddy closP by. A 
hurried pat on the shouldPr wa: all Tod recei,·ed today. The mPn Wl're busy. :\!other 
and Regina had fini:hed th<'ir packing. The house was quite ban•. 

"A II "et !" . omeom• .·houted. 

Mother knelt by the cold fire:ide and bent her lwad, cryinK .;oftly. H<•r lip~ 
mov•·d in pray<'r and Tod rt•spectfully bowed hi.· hPad. II<· was a good boy. Placin!( 
a kiss on the rough hearth, his mother arose and led him gently out to the others. 
They were going away, she told him, acros: the great plain: to alifomia. They 
wPre going to find gold, which wa · very preciou_. Tlwy would never come back 
home. They would be happy in California. Ted would havt• a m•w littlP dog~y to 
play with. Silently, b wildered Tod allowed his father to hoist him into the wagon. 
The gn•at oxPn movr·d Wl'stward and his mothPJ' cri<'d. 

alifornia must b<' awfully fa1· away. Why, three month:=: had pas:-wd and :till 
all Tod could :<•e wer dry brown grass and ugly, baJT<'n mountains that were :o 
~harp and brittle they made your eyes hurt to look at thPm. It was tiresome to rid 
in the wagon; it wa: tiresome to run be:ide the wagon. EVPrything wa tircsom<·. 
Tod's mother mu:tn't have thought o. he didn't cry anymore, but instead, talked, 
with glowing eye:, of their new homt>, yet to come. She didn't seem to mind the heat 
or cold or winds or dust or anything that made Tod cry bitterly alone. Sometime" 
he wa: hungry and, when he had nough to eat, hf• wa.' thir:ty and th• r, wasn't 
any water. 

Their wagon wasn't alone now. Several other "prairie . <'hoonPr:" had joined 
thf•m, all hf"adin r fOI the arne plaf'( Califomia! 

ontinued on page 73 
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MOTHER STARLING 
J. S. Palmer 

A little black starling in a hole in our trl' • 

Stuck out her head and whi:tled at me. 

The tune that shp whi.tled wa: not very long; 

It ~ounded to m • like a lullaby :ong. 

I wondered what ~he was doing one day; 

Shl' was carrying thread: from my ro,, •.. wing awa~. 

And what it's all for I knol\ ,·pry well, 

Hut thP . t'I'I'Pt shC' whi:-tkd, I'm not going to tPII. 

How to Attack the Problem of Milking a Cow 

E. A. Niehol s 

All timid :ouls who ar dPathly afraid to go nem a COl\, tho e tranquil , (:up

posedly) munching cr atun•s, 11ill take I'Omfort and I'OU!'agt• in this, my artid , 011 

how to attack thP prohll'm oi milkin11, a 1'0\\. 

The first and most important thing i: a :tool to sit on. It you can't find one, 

the floor is alwa~: tht·n•. 1•xt gt·t a pail. (At fir:t try, a small can will do-you 

won't g<·t lm Pnough along to milk lwr l'lt·an.) ow, t·onw: tht· gn•at problem, 

Tlw Cow. i-ihe will undoubtt·dl:, look around whE>n you approach, but don't let it 

. carp you. By tht· way, it might h1• a good ~ugges,ion to watch that tail. Fli1·: will 

bitP you know, and thE>y must IH' whiskl-d off. (Think how a11 ful it would be if you 

could only "whi:k" otf flip: and couldn't " cratch" aftl'l a fly bitE>. Now, haven't 

you a hit ot • ympath~ for tlw I' OW?) 

Now t·onws tlw I'I'Ul'ial monwnt. 'an•fully, y!'t dt•finitt'ly plat'!' thP. :tool on 

tlw right ;;idP of tht• cow. (Don't gPt th wrong sidl'!) If the cow steps to makl' 

room fot you, don't hop up again f01 feat ··he'll kick . (Don't gl't me wrong·-she 

might you know ~although hardly po:-:iblt--). La:tly, balance the pail between your 

kn(•('s. Thl' 1'0\\ is quite contf'ntt·d, I grant, but although you may not be exactly 

o- il wasn't . o awful w a~ it'! 

"WhPrt• a1· .. you!" 

"Scan·d! Hun away!" 

·'WAIT FOI: ~IE!!'" 

EASTER 
J. S. Palmer 

T.adit•s :o thin and nwn .-o fat 

All walk out in tht•i1 new spring hat:, 

But I ta:~- home with my jPIJy beans, 

Pink, hiUt·, orangl', yo•llow and ~·n·••n. 

ThP Bunn) Rabbit came wlwn I w a.· a<lePp, 

And ll'ft fo1 me :;omP good things to Pat. 

Other folks go to strut in thP sun, 
But I ta hc.me and lul\' t• all the fun 

(j[i 
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EXAMINATIONS 
A Satire on Teachers' Methods in Exams 

Donald Peekham 

Perhap: the title b; not quite appropriate. I am not so much concerned with 
the actual c_·am: a.· I am with the favorite method: which every teacher ha: of telling: 
thP pupils that they are g-oing- to have a te.t, and, when the fat •ful day comc•s, of 
telling them how to go about getting- th<> 1 OO's they exp<•ct. 

Fir:t, there is the g<•ntleman who comPs to th • examination room about five 
minutes befot·c R<•gent.' Exams :tart and tells u:, with the mechanical air of one 
''ho ha: r •peated :omething a countle:: number of timt•s, that no candidate may 
Pnter the examination more than forty-five minute: lat<>, that no candidate rna~· 
leave the room until forty-fiV<• minutl's after the examination shall have begun, and 
th<•n recites for u: the familim oath- "1, now, at the close of this examination" etc. 
to which we are required to ascribe our name. 

Now we come to the myraid: of te;;ts, qrizzp: and exams which precede HegPnt . 
Th ,;e are the teacher:' p •t.· and th • pupihi' pet hates. 

First, there is the doubtful teacher. he says, "I think- (get this) think 
we will have a little quiz tomorrow." he think:! You don't. For you know therP 
will be a te::;t. 

The ,.econd is th<· t1·ach r who trie: to break the new: gently and lig-htly. 
At the end of a unit of work sh<• sa\": ther will be a tP:t to brush up on the 
material covered - nothing diflicult, ju:t ·a little• r viPw to get the facts wPll lodged in 
our minds. ure- ju:t a little reviP\\ . 

Next, there is the forewarninp; type of tPach<•r who outlines about a week' 
work \\ith a te.-t at the end. That is downright cruelty. On!' day'. notice of a 
test is enough agony to bear, let alone a \\'e<•k's notice. 

Then, there i. the tl'achet '' ho quizzes you '' ith 1.0 warning. Sh<• greet: th • 
pupil: with a chePry, "HPllo," and then, "Today we ar going to hav<• a littlP 
written work." Woe to the studPnt who slip,. up on his work on<• day, for that 
day i.· the one on which such quizzl': come. 

The one teachl'r that makes the ::;tudent feel a little better about a te:t is thP 
one who precede: it with a day of review. • O\\ that i: really thoughtful! An opPn 
di:cussion about any of the work, followed by a summary of what :hould be particu
larly :tudied. But don't fePI too jubilant, for these teacher: make up by e:pecially 
tough tests! 

"TomotTow-a- a-we-a-are goin)!.'-a-to have a test- a-on the work we 
have-a- covered thi: wePk. A- a- bP sure to know etc.- etc.- etc." l hav" 
alway.· wondered if the teacher who he;;itate: like thi: really pities her poor :ubjPct l 
or i: just trying· to think of the bP:t words to us!'. I have alway, favored the fir:t 
Pxplanation, for 1 rPasoned that not all teacher,; could have forgotten thPir school 
days. However, my theory i: usually debunked when 1 :ee thP tP.ts th<•y make up. 

So it i: through th • four long yPars of higJ, ~chool. It take: a whilP to get 
used to th<' \'ariou.· way: and mean:, but soon one can detc•ct the fon·boding approach 
of a test at the very first word: the in~tructor utters. 

What do I propose to do about it? Well, the only way out, as far a: I can see, 
is to coin a new word or very :hort phra:e "hich will announce an exam, thi: to 
be used by all teachers. I :uppose thi; will never be done and the student of 
one hundred years from now "ill still havp to accu:tom hims<·lf to tlw method: of 
instructor: who wi:h to propose to th<•ir class a tPst to t·omc•. 

THE BAR E FA CT 
by 1ary Lou Branham 

I was sitting at the table, 
i\1y hair wa.· greatly muss d; 
ThP papers there befon• me 
Had scarcely e'en bePn touched! 

Poor me, I'd tried in vain 
For hour.· at a tim<•, 
In hope: to write a poem, 
And I hadn't P\"( n a li1w 

Where wa: an inspiration, 
An idea? Yc•s, now I know it, 
It surely was discouraging, 
For rPally l'm no poc·t! 
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A WELCOME GIFT 
Dorothy MoyPr 

Although it wa D •c •mber twenty-fourth, no gift were expected this year by 
the Wilson family. M1. Wil.·on had been out of work for many month.· and Mr:. 
Wilson, with her five childn n, were cold and hungry. 

On Christma: Eve, in a wealthier ;;ide of town, a little g-roup :at around a big 
fireplace in a cozy room. Bu~. with all their luxurie:, they were not happy becau;;e 
they were thinking of a poot family on the other .·ide of town. The olde:t of the 
group spoke, "We can help th<•m to make a merry Chri:tma.· fot· them. elve: if WE' 
hurry." Then the group began to discuss th ir plan. 

The smalle. t Wilsons, th<' fivP children, had been • nt to lwd and theiJ· parent 
tried to make up enough g-ifts from their frugal :upplies to give the children at least 
n touch ot Chri:tma:. At la:t th<'y went to bPd and all of the lig-hts W('l'l• put out. 

·•ouch !" 
"Sh-----" 
"W 1 ll it's so dark I . tumble all ov<•r." 
Voice::; came out of tht' dark from in front of the• Wilson home•. One· boy openc·d 

the lockle;;s door and stepp d in, fir~t listening carefully for any movements in:idc·. 
Each person took a stocking and filh-d it with gifts. 'l'hc• other children also madc· 
themselves useful. One decorated the room. Another placed a big ba ·ket of food 
on the• table• with a beautiful g-n•eting- <"ard on top :ignc•d "Th .. X's". Tlwn the) 
slipped into the darkne:;s. 

Christmas morning a small Wibon came into the· room. He stoppt·d and yellc·d. 
His brothers, sister: and parents cam,· int.> tlH• room. Then· W<'I'P food, prP.enb, and 
clothes for all. 

It wa · a merry Chri:tmas fot· both givPrs and r!'CPiV<'rs that yf'ar. 

BA INBRIDGE 
(With apologies to Carl .·andbuJ'I.~·) 

by Bettie Andrl'ws 

Busy manufacture! oi ew York 'tat1·, 
Separator maket, distributer of plastics, 
Main route to coal mine:, and 'tatP:' Milk n .. aJPr; 

oisy, husk~, tPmp stuous, 
Town o! the gay workPr,;: 
I have ht•ard that you are \\ icked, but I do not b1·licn• 

it fot 1 hav • lived within your bo~om for many year:. 
And th '\' tl'll m<' vou are slO\\ at your work and 1 reply: 

No, I 'havp seen men rush, often working 0\'Pitime, 
to h lp their companions fill a big- ordet. 

They even tell me you are uninten·.·ting, yPt I answer: 
On the face~ of men, women and childrE'n I have seen 
joy and haf>pines: a they 1·nt"r or lt·m·p thP theatrE' 
ot· talk among thPmselve.·. 

And, havin)!; spoke thus, 1 om't' mon· turn to thM<· who 
sneer at this, my hometown, and I r!'turn that snE'1·1 
saying: 

ComP and . how m<• anoth•·r town with light hf'art 
h<'ckonin~ to man, .~o J.rnud to lw alh·<' and .·o dPv<'r, 
. o c·unning, 

Fit>rct• a· a lion with t>ye:; piPrcing thr tlarkn<' , 
clen•r as an artist pittPd ~wain t tho• wotld, 

BarPhando•d, 
Plannlll~' . 
Posing, 
StPamin ', 

Con trut·tin)'.', tParin~ down, r<•con:tructing, 
·ntlet· the . t<'am, dirt all 0\'1'1' hi. fa<'<', 

laughinK with l<hining t1 l'th, 
nder tlw tPniblo• load of dl'. tiny, . miling 
a.' :o younl( bo:~- • milP~, 

SmilinK 1'\"1'1' as an iKnorant actor .·milP;s 
who ha. never lost a movil' contract, 

Smilinp; and saying that under hi,; wri~t is the bPating 
of thP pulse, and under his rib.· thP h(•art of all JlPOJllP, 

Smiling! 
:miling \\ ith noisy, husky, tt·mpe,;tuou. smil<•. 

of youth, half-sillv, J1(•\'l'rbending, proud to bP 
ManufartutN, S!'parator mak<'r, Di. trihut<'r of plastics, 

main route to coal mini'-<, and 'tatP ' Milk D•·aler. 
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SPRING 
E. A ichols 

o, l'l' hill~ and over dale.· 
aturc tells its wondrou: talc~. 

Budding tree.· and blooming flower~. 

Bird;; ,-ing thPre for many hour:. 

A ray of :;un:;hine, a :;ing-ing brook, 
ThP violets in a shady nook, 
A blut>bird hen•, a robin thPn·. 
Oh! :pring b almo.t everywhPI"I'. 

ESSAY ON DOORS 
Lucill • Babcrck 

Have you evPr :topped to think how intriguing a door can be'! You encounter 
many door:< 1 v ry day, but you n ver give them a thought You slmJly pu~h them 
or pull theM ou < f the "ay, as the ca:;p may b , and pas~ on. 

The door: of the house. on your stre •t may all look alike, but don't you often 
wonder what is going on in tho:;e hou:es? Perhap: in one home thl'rp is gn•at sorrow 
becau:e of the lo:;s of a loved one; Jerhap: in another there i: joy in ju:t havin~r 
fellow:;hip with t>ach othPr; but behin every door :omething- different is taking place. 

Th • big-, white door in the ho:pital, marked "Operating Hoom", i: undoubtedlv 
the most int resting as well a.' nen·c-\\Tacking and hPart-breaking- doo•· in the world 
To :;it outsid1• that doo1 fo1 hour:<, pictu•·ing in your mind all that might b t.' g ing 
on within, pacing thP flo01, praying, counting the minute:; all thi. because a door 
stand: between. 

When the jury files out of the room and closes the heavy, oak door be' ·ind t'1cm 
th!' hours of Pndlcss waiting for theit return, for th vl'rdict of g-uilty c.r not guilty, 
th thoughts passing throug-h your mind, an cau;;t>d by the closing of that door 
between you and them. 

It is rather pathetic to :ec thP face that is pres,-ed again~t the iron bar,; of thP 
door which i: b ·tween him and hi: fr cdom. You may well wonder if thi: p r<on i~ 
rcallv g-uilt\· 01 wa: und 1 some influenc that fo•·ced him to commi:. the crime he did. 
What art' }:our thought: a: you look at him from the outsidP of the doer: Or haven't 
you any'! 

A rather amu ing but 1 ainful door to face b tre dentist'· door. To sit on one 
sidl' and hear thl' ah's a d oh's and ouch's bsuing fJrth from behind it are enough 
to make anyone :-:mile and ,,·on<'c" what i: happening to the poor victim. But hr w 
do you feel wh n you ntPI th·our,l that door? 01t of fnnn~·. l"ll 1 ~ t 

There is one door that evPryonP IO\'Ps. It i: a littl t•, white door, but very heavy. 
A push of thP finger or a twist of the wrbt opens it. Frequent \ioits are made to i, 
during the wee, small hours of the mornin~. Lu•·cious morse I~ arc tak<'n from it 
and ent<•r into thl' little, 1·ed door in :-:our face, which is s!'ldom closed. Of course• 
you know what it is. What <'V<'I wculd y · u 1'0 without thP rl'frig-erator door? 

UP BEFORE DAWN 
E .\ ichols 

I like to g-et up before dawn 
While the dew i~ still on the lm n, 

Befon• birds are a-singing 
Or blue bell: are ringing·. 

Oh! I lovr~ to g-et up beforp d: wn. 

r feel that th(' fairie. are hiding 
Somewhere in the gra~.-. 

\ nd iu t a~ I'm thinking tlw~·'ll com", 
The . un p<•ep: ove1 thl' !·ill aim 

And I no longer view the evening- :taL 
Oh! I hn· to get up befoH' dawn. 
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FREEDOM 
V Prnon Palmer 

A::; Jim Roy<•r walked out into the brilliant sunlight, his whole being seem<>d 

to be majestically lifted into the harmony of the clean bright atmo:phere of this 

fine April day. It :eemed that h had never felt better in his whole life, that i ·, 

he thought so as far as physical and mental difficulties went, b cause he was a little 
pre, sed for time in his new job. That is, spare time, anyway. Jim . uddenly found 

himself muttering. 

"Gosh, funny how this weather p;ets a guy. GuPs.· I might a~ Wl'll tak • a .-troll. 

Don't s em to bt• mu<·h doin' and, oh well, the re:t will do me good." He turned a 
corner and cam<· face to fac<· with a: :;wf'Pt a southt'rn bre ze a. he had ever felt. 

The warm fragrant air seemed to make him drO\\Zy. Hf' :-;at down in th<' :mn and 

i<•t his mind wandl'r. Hf' whi:;Jlf'rf'd aloud hi:: thoughts. 

"Odd how this old world trt•at.- a g-uy, makl's all this fine fn•e luxury for tho:-;<• 

who can be free to <•njoy it and ;;o many that just don't do it. Why, th birds 

~inging and all, who could want mon· '! And it': all free, :-;ent by (iod to Hi: People." 

Nothing could be more inspirinv; than this beauty of the nature .·o vivid today. Time 
f(pw HP glanct>d at his watch. TwE>lvc>-thirty, time to get back to his boiler. 

Almost dragging himself ft·om tht· v;round, hP slowly ploddt•d back to his dark 

furnace room and thl' singlt> c>IP<'tri<' light that only went out wh •n the bulb gavt> 
out. It was quN•r whPn you stoppc>d to think about it. For t<>n yt•at·s Jim had taken 
his thirt} minute stroll evPry day, rain or shine. It was truly a blessing, he thought, 

to bP ablf' to havf' had such a happy half hour as lw had just l'xperif'nced. 

Oh, wE'll, maybP Jw wa~ tiPd up a littlP at pre~Pnt, but therf' was nothinp; hP 

could do about it but just to kPPp on shovE>linv; mon• coal. B<>caus<' tf that steam 
evt-r got low then· would bt' IIN·k to }Jay. \ll tlw machines in tht• shop that needed 

~tf'am would han· to stop. Why <·very man in tht> w hoi<' prison would b idle and 
no telling what would happl'n to lift't' numbt>r I 0 I 0 if it happem·<l. ,'o back to hi · 

shovel, and thP ft'f't>dom of anothPr walk tomon·ow would hE> his rPward for hi~ toil. 

GETTING UP IN THE MORNING 

I don't like to g-et up in thf' morning-. 

1y fath<'r comPs 0\'<'1' without warning 

And ~ ay., "f:a1·l, it'" half pa t ix." 

This ju. t about makf'. me sick. 

I li tht'n• a\\ hilc thinking he \\ill forg<•t, 

But in about fiv minutPs he begins to fret, 

And com<'s over again with anger in his voicf' 

And ~nys to u. , "What's tlw matlPt with you boys'!" 

Tht•n I g<'t up with a grunt and a groan, 

And • ay to my~<' if, "When I Jeavt• homf', 

I'll )!;f't up whl'n I want to and g-o to bt•d thc> :amP." 

Thrn no on<' will hf' angry and no one to blamt'. 
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TO OUR TEACHERS 
h) Harriet Holman 

Th<• time ha: come fot us to part 
From dear old Bainbridge High, 

And ,;o to \'OU ou1 tl'achPn--
We mu.-t say good-bye. 

You've taug-ht u. thing-: that WP :hould know 
And fact: that we can use. 

In planning for our futun•:; 
You'vp given u~ ou1· <·ue . 

F1·om Fre. hnwn on to Senior. 
You've led u: year by yt ar; 

You'v(' taug-ht us to face thl' \\Orld 
Without a sing!<' f('aJ. 

W C' know you all have paticn<·c, 
You're faithful and PVC!' trut-. 

't ou've all b!'en very helpful-thu~·
\\ c "tip our hats" to you! 

For all thcs<' things we're l!;rateful. 
We'r!' proud and happ), too, 

To know that ,·ou-our t('ach<•r:.;
Havc lwlprd to :P<· us through. 

REMINISCENCES 
Stanh·y Lord 

, tolidly h(' sat tlwrc, g-azinv: at nothinr•nP;;~. thinking of nothing-. Across thP 
• ky a met or :uddcnh· flashPd, brin •ing to him reminiscPnces of othe1· lig-ht~ hP had 
. en likP that, only they had :udd<'nly flan d u•> ''·ith a blinding· ghn•, rt-ducing no
man's land to a whit!' land:capP, and throwing into sharp relief the barbed win• 
. tra~-<glmg acro:s thP <>arth. 

\'i\ idlv he could ;; e the fac< s of hi-< comradl's a-: thev, too. had w:otch<>d the 
flare of th<' rocket. :ilhnuette<l :wain t thP blacl< F<kv on that Chrbtmas Ev1•. HP 
n•m mb n·d one fPllow had <Tack tl t' a' ni·~ht and hiul bt•Pn .·hot fo1· hi rains. 

And that had been Chri tma · E\·P, whPn :oil thl' world :hould have had J>Pac · 
a11d good will. .\ fr<•tty time f .... r mnture and apparently . ane men t'l be killing 
Pach other. 

His thoughts wand 'red on. He r< called U at th<• v<•ry next day a hristmas 
packaQ:e hul P!Ti\·ed from hrme fol rat fPil'l\\ <'ldirr \"hO now lay in thP nO\\ 
'liT' ~\·· hen•, dead; and 0f ho\\ it hl'l cnntain d a ne U"'e of lo\'f• from hi mothe1· 

into 

He chokPd <.,., n t" t' inl< c f it. 

A chill~· '' ind sw<>pt ov< 1 I i back, stirring- tlw em her~, but he did not noti<'<' it. 

Two davs latl'r lw himsPlf had r<'<'eived new:; that hi own motlwr had gon • 
<'t<'rnit~·: H P remembered littlP of his fath< r. 

.'till further down th<• path of recollec·tion he t1·od. That da~· he'd enli tod 
\\hat wa · it the offi<'<'r had ~aid'! Oh v<•:; something about making the world :afe 
for republican forms of j!,'O\'ernm('nt and how Jonp, .and hard a task it \\OUld b·• 
Th<•y'd b<•<•n 1·ig-ht, partially, at lca't. It had been a l''llt' hard grind. 

HP n m<•mbcred how, as a youn!!" man, lw'd bt <'n a tl rec·l<·tter P':tn along with 
.John~on. Johnson and he'd enli.ted togeth<•r, bunl·pd tog<•ther, trairwd tof•PthPr 
and fought ,-ide by sidP. Then John:on had been :natch<'d away, >'O quickly that 
h~> hadn't under.-tood. There'd been other:, too, Dittmon•, Tyler. But thesP and 
the others were all gone and hP was thP only one left. They'd all said that he>'d 
succc•ed. He had, in living. Tyler and Dittmore, the> last two, had bPr n kill •d in 
one littlP skirmi~h at Chat<•au-ThiPrry. 

Again th1· wind whipped through him. He stirred, looked around, and chucked 
mon• wood on the glo'' ing flam<' Far ofT, in the di~tance, a cock <TOIH d, pre~agin• 
tl <' <'<'ming- of morning·. Y C>-, today was hristmas Day to many, but to him a 
broken down wrPck of humanity, it wa: just another day of hum"ling· ahn..,. with 
all hi. worldly pos~ : ion:-: tied on hi::: back. H :i~h{'(l a he thought that in man1 
l lac·e. kid would bt> raising hob, unrealizing and urimindful of wrat lay h"f re tlwni 
iu.-t a. hP had, in hi: youth. 
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A JOKE ON ME 
Jean Bacon 

'Twa:; by toil:some procedure 
My lesson I learned 

Though I still can't <Juite .-ee 
Why the thing isn t burned, 

For I mixed it all up 
With the greatest of ha:te, 

Not thinking once 
How my product would taste. 

I added the egg·, 
Which :seemed <.II vt rv well, 

Until 1 discovered • 
I d put in the shell. 

But t'would take simply agea 
To fish it all out; 

<..;o--1 left that for other.· 
To worry about. 

It stayt>d in the oven 
For ever- ·o-long, 

While I tried to discovPr 
Just what I did wrong. 

I reread the n•cipe 
everal time:; through, 

But the longer I baked it 
The smaller it grt>w. 

I filled in th(• hollows 
And mooth d down th humps, 

And took special care 
To remove all the Jump ·. 

By now you're all guessing 
What I tried to make, 

And I'm plea-· d to inform you, 
It turned out a AKE. 

THE MARCH OF TIME 
by Ann!' Vawter 

Freshman, Sophomon•, Junim, SPnior, 
All in four briPf yea•· . 

It took some long<>r, this we kno'', 
But thP~ didn't hed any tt>ar~. 

Remember, St·niors, thP Rallo\\ p'en Dane .. 
Or th -;uspensP of the S1:'nio1 Play~ 

Our New York trip wa · new for u~ 
But that wePk wa. bright and gay. 

We had a . lt>igh t·ide and oh, what fun 
Wlwn you found your. Plf in a : no\\ hank 

With the ~leigh a half a milP beyond! 
And whom did you havP to thank'? 

Y t's, l think you know and so do I, 
But we ar~>n't angr~ to-day. 

It was all in fun and no one was hurt 
Except the poor hors .. that dit•d tht• nt•xt day. 

But graduation ttmP ha: t•omP to u , 
And soon Wl•'ll dt>J:art from B'l inhridge High. 

But those memorie: will come back to u 
ntil th1• timt• that we die. 

And to tho,(• who :;oon will follow U'l, 
Have th1• fun you can whiiP it last:, 

For you will bt• saying good-by as we are, 
And it'. hard to look back at th(• pa.·t. 

So, as time marches on, w<•'ll all think of you 
And the things that we've left bt'hind. 

Don't forget us and wr won't for~et you, 
No mattPr what WP may find. 
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STALEMATE 
\ ernon Palmer 

Amt>rica, tht> ''.'port~man of thP World," ha~ gained this title mainly through 
thl' pnthu. ia~m with which ba:<Pball was picked up and carried along. The rise of 
the old battery )!am i: marked, categorically, by four <li:tinct divisions that folio\\ 
in chronological onl<•r. 

Fir,;t, when ha--eball was invPntPd ont> hundrPd y<•ar,; ago, the game wa · a hit 
and mi:.;~ affair. Every playt>r krww the rule: hecaust> hp made them up a: each 
g-ame prog-ressed. A: one can naturally expect, tht> gam< s conducted were crud<•, 
\dth much bkk<•ring attending tht> play irhe,·ery conte,;l. It soon became apparent 
that ~orne form of . tandardization ''a" neces:ary. 

This led din•t•tly to the foundation of org;aniz •d baseball. Ttuil•s wen• .·l't down 
and a definit<· form, for each and every game, \\a~ adopted. Teams . pnmg up and 
competition, inspired with hom<• :upport and ft>d with so many player:s all anxiou: 
to play, brought about the schedull'd g-ame:; played hy trained groups. When base
ball reached thi: point, it wa: truly a game . 

.-\: people WPre :-o optimi:tic in their· hope: for their own home team, betting soon 
became a popular ~idPlim. Bu. t'\'l'r ince America has known wagering, there hav • 
been men unwilling to take the rink of losing-. 'o, they fixed the game by paying 
player,; to purpo:ely lo;e. Baseball had become a gambler's living and popular 
int<•rest declined. Promoters, seeing the sad plight of affairs, :started to suspend 
player,; from Vl'r playing again when they proved to hav sold out a gam St. Louis 
:<tarted thi: and wa,.; quickly follo\\Pd by all other org;anizPd team:<. Thu. the honor· 
creed of ba.·eball "a~ found<•<!. \\'<• had dev<'loped an organiz<·d gam<· that was a 
ch•an :port. 

After thP regulation game had been clean<'d up, the country ,;pttJed to the task 
of forming- the killful pia~ "I' kno\\ today. Thl' public payed to st•<· good artists 
play t>xciting· gam ,.; ; so tlw I •agues conct ntrated on de\'l•loping :upt>rb players. A 
critical point has now bPen r<'aclH d. 

Out of all thi. developmPnt grew the ew York Yankee:, the greate:t ba.-eball 
team in the '' orl<l. They J-avt• rt>aclced a point of Jll'rfection, which is controlled 
and maintained by financial rc. ource , hig-h abo\ e th<• n·:-t of the fit> I d. It i: :so 
high it threatens to d<•:.;tn.~ t' P po ular fC'IIo\\ ing of th<• game. Th<•ir domination i~ 
.o gn•at that all compt·tition antilable i: not stronK enough to . ubduP them. Thi .· 
I a" all been made po:sible by the million,; of dollars backing the Yank e Club. 

Although mod<•rn regulations limit each team to a maximum of forty player: 
under th<•ir control, the ew York Yankees control two hundred players. Every 
KOOd baseball player that is not held und r :sp cific contract falb into their sphere 
of influence. If another club ha: a player the Yank PS de;;ire, they just offer so 
much for him that the other manager can't afford to refu:<e. 

Thu: the :ituation ·tands; one club holding all good material and .·o controlling 
it a: to forevPr keep all rivals wPak. The only remedy i: to bn·ak thP Yankee hold 
on new player: or· give the othl'r team: the million JH'Ct':<:ary to fight th<· Yanke(• 
in a price race. 

Ba~eball ha: generated from a haphazard pa:time to a g-ame controlled b~ 
millions of dollar.· and is thn•atenPd to be de;;troy<•d by the ;;arne millions it ha' 
madP and undl'r· which it i: 1·ulPd. 

THE PILGRIM CHILDREN 
\', arner Payne 

T'1r Pilgrim children from aero~. the s<•a 
\\ere vo y much like you and rn . 
ln their land they could not wor:hip a they plea ed; 
So the~· had to .n ak away for fpm· of bein" ;;eiz d. 

The~ went to Holland in thP v ar I !i20. 
-;le kin1-- wa · _uql'i cd, and 1 lenty! 

''nt again they had to ,-ail the cccan blue 
\'er to the land of th<' • t:JrTv hue. 

Hen• thev lived for n·:m· a v· ar 
With tlH.ir brotl.ers ~!n(l .. i t ·rf .o Yery dear. 



ECHO 

IT IS GOOD TO BE TOO YOUNG 

But th • mPn ~eemPd anxious today. They W!'l"e in "Injun tl'rritory." Tod 
knew what "red:kins" were now. They were Injun:- men who rode on wild ponies, 
wearing feathc r.... Tod thought they mu ·t be funny. He'd like to .ee onP. MothPr 
didn't, though. When he a.·ked her· hopefully, "Would any Injune com«• soon?" . h«• 
had shuddered, and :;harply told him not to think of .·uch drPadful thing~. Tod 
couldn't see what was dreadful about it. F!'ath ·r~ tickled hi. nosp and madP him 
:-;neeze. What was dreadful about feathen:-and lnjuns? 

The men wpn• .till shooting :..nd tl•e Injun:-; kept coming, df•:pite the heavy rain. 
But Tod didn't want to se • any more "redskin:" with feathers. He \\as trying to 
pull the arTO\\ out of Moth<·r' sid«. .'h Ia) till and didn't move. lt didn't do 
any good to call hPr by namP. Nul and I.:addy \\ere behind th • wagons, .·hooting 
at the Injun: and Hegina wa: huddled inside the ring with the oth«•r women. Mother 
!'hould have been in there, :afp for th!' present. Sh(' .·houldn't hav!' tried to carry 
water to the m('n. 

Tod gav«> a great tug. The alTO\\ came out with a rasping ound and reel blood 
follO\\<'d it. Moth<•r didn't mow and Tod wailed loudly. Daddy ran toward him, 
with wild eyP: and a "hit<• fac<·. "My God!" he :houtcd a. he laid hi: hand on 
MothPr's brea:t. The mPn callPd and Dadd:r had to g-o back, tear: :treaminJX clo'' n 
his facP. Then• wPre oth<'t "omPn to be sa\'Pcl and Tod lay down by his mothpr·. 
ThP lnjuns k<•pt coming. 

Little Tod didn't know much about it. You sec he wa: only fiw, and five y•·ar 
olds don't kno\\ much; at l<•a,.;t thPy didn't in L 1!!. 

CAN YOU IMAGINE 

Dtck LPwi: with red hair'? 
.Mr. Stutz handing t'OIT« ct<·d te. t paper: back tlw day aft<•r th t<• t? 
Andy Par,on doing a })('rfect lab experiment with"ut ar.y acddPnt. '? 

Barbara Hobbin :taying at home one nig!tt without a dat '? 

Lloyd ~ipple ha\·in~ a datP with a Seni;>r v;irl'? 

Hanwt Holman goirw t<·ady for t\, o week '? 

l\lr. Ca. ey un\\ ill in!! to hPlp '! 
Mi:: Smith announcing, "All out for the bus~t·:" '? 

Paul Hi Pdorph playing Bridg-e in:tead of Pitch'! 
Louella Wt•«•k: playing· Bass in the band? 
Dtck Parsons b<·ing on timP fot . cnool in th(' morning'? 

Zita Arm. trong as an aunt'? (Well she i ele\·('n tim<•;;.) 
Norma I aye: comfor table \\ ith a hankie in her hand'? 

The books out of onl« r in thP library'? 

Having a moviP in ChPmi~try Class? 

An agrt•PmPnt in th<• Physics Clas: '? 

Mr. Casey': typewriter idle'? 
Lyall Fl tcher getting anythinv; except fir:-t priw in public p('aking? 

ThP J ay-veP:; losing a ba k<•t-ball game? 
'urlt•y Palnwr· "inninv; .: .~:1 from Dick LPwis for a bet'? 

]{uth Bacon with kinky hair'? 
Ruth Bird:.;all doing anything but the shag'? 
ThE' Faculty taking a good picture'? 
Th • 'enior: bPing bored on their • ew York Trip? 
Howard Fo~ter and Jimmy Monahan agrl'• ing- \\ ith anyone in tlw • 'ocial Eng-li h 

Cla:.;s'? 
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ALUMNI 

Dear Friend: of B. C. H. S., 

Some week: ago, America was treated to :1 heartthrob :tory of a man who for 

ei~rht year: ha: for~otten who he i:. He made an appeal by radio to thP nation, 

for any clue the li.-tenPr; might giv • him as to his identity. He concluded by saying, 

"l am an old man - - omehow I must find out who I am-." 

A: young J.eople in a \' l ry confu ·ing world, we are apt to forget who we are. 

Our education i: an attempt to ::-how us what we can best do; where WI• can do the 

mo~t ~ood. We cannot afford to for~ t that we are per:;onalities who must seek to 

put morP empha~i:; on living to our capacitie:, than making a living at the l'xpensc 

of other:. 

1 an is the highest type of God's creation and y('t wp seem to b1• drifting toward 

a be:;tialit~ unknown to the animal world. 

Education motivated by a Christian morality and dynamic will help guide u: to 

us1• our possibilitiPs in th fin :t manner 

".'omPhow we must find out who we an•." 

Sincerely 

Bill Lyon 

l!J:H 

TO THE CLASS OF '39 

A b nd in the road is before you, 

Around it you sonn mu t f' ), 

Leaving your past bPhincl you 

Lost in th1• :uns1•t': glow. 

Go steadfastly on toward the futurl', 

To your g-oal forf'\"<'r bc> trul', 

"Give thP world the best that is in you 

And the best will come back to you." 

Yours truly 
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HUMOR 

:\lr. Getter: "Does that young· man of your, have any money?" 
Geraldine: "No, Dad, hardly enough to keep going." 
:\1r. G. : "Then you had b tter tPII him to :-;top coming." 

Dori: Bend 1, to ckrk in a grccery :tore: "Han• you any animal cracker.· '?" 
Cl rk: "No, :\1i""• but wp have some new dog biscuits." 

Mary Hovey, (arriving home at three A. M.): "I'll bet you don't know wh('re 
l'\·e be n, :\1om'?" 

:\I other: "I do; but go on with your story." 

Dan Knight: "Edi"on one • said that four hours of :lePp were enough for an\' 
nuln." 

Ken Kingsley: 

Lloyd Tuckey: 
:\lis: Elberson: 

"That's apparently what Charley Mott thinh, too." 

"I ah\ ay> sa~ \\ l~a~ I think." 
"I wondPred why you were so quiet." 

Lucille Babcock: "They say that 1 have eye.- ju:t like my father's." 
Margar t Taft: "Ye::;, I've heard people say that you are pop-eyed." 

A notice from the Ho:e-Line ShoJ De to Anne Vawter: "With reference to thr 
coat we are making for you, please call tomorrow and have a FIT." 

Teddy Haynes to Jack Hawkin:: "I'm .- nding m~· Pop away for a ntcation 
The poor guy lost ten pounds studying for my exams." 

:\1r. tutz: "What is meant by Feudalism?" 
Gertrude Mertz: "bn't that wherr two familie:; are fighting down in Kentucky?" 

Teddy 'earle.-: "HO\\ doe.- a bird eat apple:;?" 
"By the peck, of course!" Don Peckham: 

:\lis· Pratt: "As vou w~· lk out of doors on a cold winter morning, what do 
you ,;ee on every hand?" 

B rnice Cook: "Glovrs !" 

:\lb.- Petley: 
I vor Bosket: 
Mi ·s Petlev: 
Adrian Bush: 

Ed Searle:: 

"What word is the o;)posite of happines: ?" 
"1\li:sery." 
"What is the opposite of woe'?" 

"Giddap!" 

"What a laugh you are, Ed." 
Ed Fiorina: 
Ed "It's 

"Well, anyway, I don't wiggle my ears." 
a good thing, 01 you would take off." 

Vic Holbert: "What make.- your feet so wet?" 
Wilburna H.: "I've been wearing pumps." 

Fred • Pidling-er: "That's a :ilent truck you've got th('re." 
Curley Palmer: "You're right. You can't even hear the piston ring." 

Elnore Hitchcock: "What beautiful flower:;! Why then•'s . till a little dew on 
thPm." 

Russell Stead, (blu:hing): "Yes, but I'll pay it before long." 

Lyall Fletcher wonde1·:: "If a boy i: a lad, and he has a stepfather, is the 
boy a stepladder?" 
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HUMOR 

Maggie aracciolo (to :tore clerk): "That barometer you . old me 
Yesterday I set thP hands at fair and warmer, yet it snowed all day." 

no good. 

Dick Hine (in th meat store): "Giw m• one of tho~<· liv<• lob:tt•rs, please." 

lerk: "Y <•;; :ir, shall I wrap it up for you'!" 
Dick H.: "Why ye;;, you might, I'm not surp its tame enough to follow me 

home." 

Miss Finch: "What i: your name, little boy'?" 
ewcomPr: "I'm named for my part•nts, FPrdinand and Liza'' 

Mi:: Finch: "Well, then, what is your name?" 

Newcomer: "Ferdiliza". 

ML. Benjamin, (to Glet> Club): "What is tht• ational Air of Italy':" 

ltuth Bacon: "Garlk." 

Mother: "~vnytinw you are a naughty girl, I g<·t anothPr gray hair." 

Daughter: "Then you must have been a tt>rror when you were a kid. Look 
at poor Grandma." 

Bob Hitchcock: "Are you improving in your mu:ic?" 

Laun•nCP <:t•ttt>r: " o, but tht• next be.t thin~ L happ• nin~, I'm gidn • it up." 

Doctor: 

Cul'lt•y: 

A pretty good firm is Watch and Wait, 

Another is Attit Earl~ and Late, 

Still anothPJ' is Doo and Daret, 

But tlw bt•.t ol all i Grin and BarrPt. 

Th•· Echo i~ a good im·pntion, 
The . chool gPt: all tht> fame, 
Tht· printe1· g,•t all tl: money, 
And tlw . tall gPt: all tlw blanw. 

"Put out your ton)!.'Ut'- morP." 

"I can't, becaust> I hav< n't any morP." 

Doctor: "Oh, just as I thought, hing<'d in lhP middle and wobble,., at both ends." 

HO\\ ar<l Fost<'r: "Which do you think li\'P tlw long<':<t, marri<'d mPn 01 . ingle 
tnE_.n·?" 

Bill Grow: "SinglP m<•n; lwcau:t• it only :<<'<'m long<'r to th<• manit>d m••n." 

Coach n ... t: "Are you :-;moking-, Par:on:?" 

Tlit•k: .. 0 sir, it's tht• t'igarPttP that's smoking." 

Hill Butl<'l': "What kind of fruit gTO\\, on telPphon<• polP: '!" 

(;uy T.t>omtnl: "EI{'ctl'ic cunent ·." 

DicJ. LPwi:: "That fellO\\, DPLong, ought to hi' in a mu. Pum." 

'arl Hutchin ·on: "Why'?" 
J)kk L: "l notict•d last night that he had two !wads on his shouldPr." 

\ OH'P from thl' pal'lor: "Oh, how cold your nO.'<' i~." 

I ittiP Barham Branham: "G<•e, 1\lom, I'll IH t llo\·rr 

Dorothy Moyer: "\\'e ha\'P a nt>\\' baby at our hou:e." 

bobel npynolds: .. (:.; it a boy or a g-irl?" 

in thr pal'lor :wain." 

Doroth) l\1: "I don't knO\\; thry haven't put it: clothP~ on yPt." 
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lis~ Flynn: " an an yon tell me the three food: required to keep thP body 
in h •alth ?" 

Jim Fiorina: "Sure! Br akfa~t, dinner and ~upprr." 

Bobby Par::;ons: "Do you knO\\ why psalm: ar masculin<• ?" 
Jean Bacon: " o." 
Bobby: "Becaus th<•y arc hymns." 

Evelyn Living-ston: "Ho\\ many boys art· studying in Bainbridge High '<·hool'?" 
1\11-. Casey: "A bout half." 

Dorothy Teachout: "How wen• your grade: la:t t<·1·m '?" 
ndy Parsons: "JulPs Vern<•." 

Dorothy T: "How's that'?" 

A. Par:ons: "Twenty thou:and leagues und<'r the ' '." 

!larry Cra1w: "M is: Evans, plPasc giv me a cliff n•nt textbook" 

1\li:<s E,·ans: "Too latP. You've had that onp a whole term." 

Harry (': "But I just found out that e,·pry otlwr pag is mis:<ing." 

Frank Lewis: "I can t<•ll ju:t by looking in a girl': eye: what ::;he think. 
of nw. ' 

BPtty (;row: "1\l!'rcy, how annoying!" 

!\lis , mith: "Photograph!'!':-; n!'vPr do me ju:tic!'." 

~li:. Adams: "'a ou want mpn·:,., not ju.ticP, dea1." 

IIarriPt Holman: "If you wPre my hu:band, I'd )!;iYP you poison." 
Frank D!'lcllo: "If you wer!' my wife, I'd take it." 

:\lis: Ca:son: "Late ag·ain a: usual." 

Junior Monro!': "Y , but an absolutdy llf'\\' rpa on." 

l\lr. Stutz: "\\hat did thP in<>tPPnth Amc•ndmc•nt to the U. K Constitution 
pro,· ide'?" 

HPlen P<'ckham: "It providf'd suffrag<' for wom•·n. They hav(• the right to 
• utTPl' a: well a. men" 

:\1 r. Ca. ey to J .-s P James: "I . P<' you an• ..:trly of latP. You u:Pd to b!' be
uind hPfore, but now you'rp first at last." 

~li.s \\ ilcox agrc•es with Sir Philip Gibb: that it 
and it co. ts about thf' ;;arne. 

bPttPr to gi\·p than to I nd, 

Barbara nobbins bPlie\'I'S c. P:q,Pnt-1\layh<'w is COI'I'f'<'t 
tlw important disco\'t•ry in thi~ country that a 'jittPrbug' 
human b<'ing acting lik<' onP." 

in saying, "I have• made 
not an insect, but a 

Don Pat<· hen: "I hang my h<•ad in shamt> ev•·ry timP I <•e thc family wa. h 
out in thf' back yard." 

Earl .-idling-PI': "Oh! Do th<'y?" 

Vic Holb<'rt: "What kind of a dog is that?" 
l\lr. Coc: "A hunting sf'ttf'l." 
Vic H: "How'. that'!" 

l\lr. C: "Ht" hunt: bone:; and th<'n S<'ts and !'ats thf'm." 

EIPanor Thoma : "How big is BainbridgP ?" 
Elnor<' Hitchcock: "A bout as big as .,,, York, only it isn't grown up." 

~Ir. Baker: "If you only dig hard !'nough you arP :ure to <·om .. out on top." 
Earnr•st l\feacl!•: "But uppN:e I :tart to dig a wc•ll." 

7 
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Compliments of 

Casein Company of America 
DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY 

National Milk Sugar Company 
DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY 

Compliments of 

C. S. Hitchcock 
CL YDEDALE FARMS 

Dairy Products 

B. J. Cullen 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

COAL and ICE 

Phone 42 Bainbridge, N.Y. 

79 

Compliments of 

Charles D. Dix 
Store 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Crumb's Garage 

STUDEBAKER 

Norwich, N. Y. 



.......... 
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Compliments of 

Compliments of 

The Arrowhead Store 
G. E. HOWLAND Central Hotel 

Phone 271 

Fred A. Elliott & Son Whitaker & Son 
"Best place to buy a good 

OPTOMETRISTS Used Car." 

BUICK DEALERS 
Sidney, N. Y. 

Sidney, N. Y. 

- -

J. B. Lewis Co., Inc. 
Compliments of 

CREDIT JEWELERS 

Diamonds Midget Radios Watches Pearl St. Grocery 895 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Credit At Cash Prices 
GRACE MONAHAN, Prop. 

No Interest Charges! 

Compliments of Compliments of 

Lord's Dr. R. A. Johnson 

Sc to 25c Dr. Lloyd A. Johnson 

Dfl 



ECHO 

GREETINGS 

TO OUR YOUNG READERS! 

"BLUE AND WHITE"-YOUR 

SCHOOL NEWS, IS ONE 

OF OUR PAPER'S MOST 

INTERESTING FEATURES 

The Bainbridge News 

Clayton M. Sweet 
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Ironers and Refrigerators 

Speed Queen Electric Washers 

On Our Easy Payment Plan 

West Main St. Phone 274-R 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

DRUGS BOOKS 

MEDICINES 

N. E. Truman 

The Palmer Store 
MERCHANDISE 

OF QUALITY 

POPULAR PRICES 

Josephine M. Peckham, Prop. 

Compliments of 

Bainbridge Theatre 
Donald Mullin, Mgr. 

Harry F. Noyes 
PHARMACIST 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

BARBER SHOP 

and 

LAUNDRY 

Foster Crosby 
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Compliments of 

Briggs Lumber Co. 

Afton, New York 

Frank Lewis & Sons, Inc. 
Bainbridge, N.Y. Afton, N.Y. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Manufac~urers of 
CEMENT PRODUCTS 

Compliments of 

Dr. Monroe 

VETERINARIAN 

Compliments of 

Fro-Joy 

Ice Cream Corp. 

Master Oil Company 
DISTRIBUTORS 

ATLANTIC PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS 

and 
LEE TIRES 

A fton, New York 

Compliments of 

W. A. Hohrieter 
PURE MILK and CREAM 

Compliments of 

Dr. Ben L. Dodge 

H. H. Bluler 
HARDWARE PLUMBING 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Phone 216-M 



ECHO 

Compliments of 

The Dry Milk Company 

DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY 

Compliments of 

George Burton 
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Walker T rocking Co. 
COAL HAULING 

and 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Phone 
Phone 

Sidney 6-F -11 
Bainbridge 227-W 

"M A R K T H E G R A V E" 

Frank H. Turk 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Phone 272-R 88 N. Main 

3 

For Forty Years 
We Have Served the People of 

Central New York 
anditisourhopethatYou,Too 

Will Consider This Store 
Your Home Store 

Away from Bainbridge! 

The Oneonta 
Department Store, Inc. 

Compliments of 

J. G. Corbin 

THE LEGAL RESERVE 

MUTUAL AGENCY 

Fred L. Gerow 
PAINTING DECORATING 

and 
CARPENTER WORK 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Box 366 Phone 264-W 
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UP-TO-DATE-(in some respects) 

MR. JONES 

EVERY year or so he trades in his old cor for a 
new one; his home is air-conditioned and he 

is always finding ways to odd to his family's com
fort. Yet if anything happened to him, the Jones 
family would find he hod not provided for them 
so well. Unfortunately, his will, written many years 
ago, is inadequate to meet todoy's changed 
conditions. 

Your attorney con modernize your will; our 
Trust Deportment con meet the administrative 
n~eds of today ... and tomorrow. 

Trust Department 

The National Bank and Trust Company 
of Norwich 

NORWICH. NEW YORK 

and Three Convenient Offices: 
Bainbridge, N. Y. Earlville, N. Y. Sherburne, N. Y. 

Leone's Restaurant 
Sunday Menu 

Soup, Fruit Cup, or Tomato Juice 
Chicken and Biscuit 
Virginia Baked Ham 
Roast Leg of Lamb 
Tender Loin Steak 

Candied Sweet Potatoes Mint Jelly 
Celery Olives Pickles 

Salad Dessert Drink 

75c 

84 

Accepting yesterday's methods 
for today is being shortsighted. 

Modern Latest 
Machine Machin less 

F ashionette 
Beauty Shop 
PERMANENTS 

10 N. Mian St. 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Barrt' s Restaurant 
BEST WISHES TO OUR 

SENIOR CLASS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

AND 

BEST WISHES 

Friends 
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Compliments of 

American Separator Co., Inc. 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

The Hovey Company 
ESSOTANE 

Happy Cooking 

Gas and Combination Stoves 

Refrigerators and 

Milk Coolers 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

When you say it with flowers 

SAY IT WITH OURS 

The Flower Basket 

Velma's Beauty Shop 
All forms of Beauty Culture 

Machine and Machineless 

PERMANENTS 

Tel. 14 Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

A Subscriber 

Bob's Diner 

From-a-Sandwich-to-a-Meal 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

G. M. Skinner 

ATTORNEY- AT- LAW 
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Everything 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Ranges 
Refriger a tors 

Milk Coolers 

Ireland Hardware Corp. 

Compliments of 

Ralph's Marine 
Museum and Zoo 

GULF STATION ROUTE 7 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Roehlk's 

Lockwood's 
Department Store 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Complete Family Wearing 
Apparel and Shoes at 

Popular Prices 

6 

On your way t o the W orld's Fair, 

and every other t ime you hap pen to 

be going through AFTON on R ou te 

7 or 41 be sure to stop at SAM' 

Socony Service 
Station for Quick and 

Satisfactory Service 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Garage 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

HUDSON and TERRAPLANE 

ZENITH RADIOS 

Specialized Lubrication 

Compliments of 

A. W. Tuckey 

GENERAL TRUCKING 

CAR STORAGE 

Demerees' 
WILLARD TEXACO 
Batteries Gas & Oil 

GOODYEAR CHEVROLET 
Tires & Tubes Cars & Trucks 



ECHO 

Compliments of 

The American Plastics Corp. 

Compliments of 

Thorp & Hayes 
Custom Builders, Truck Bodies 

Window Sash, Furniture 

Doors 
Machine and Mill Work 

COR. TYLER & PEARL ST . 
PHONE 52 

Compliments of 

Cook's Barber Shop 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Bainbridge Co-op. 
G. L. F. Service, Inc. 

FEED 
FLOUR 

SEED 

FERTILIZER 

7 

Compliments of 

Bert De For est 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

The D. L. & W. Blue Coal 

Complete John Deere 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

Chas. H. Eldred & Co. 
Feed, Coal, Farm Machinery 

Brookside Greenhouse 
Seb rt B. Hollenbeck, Prop. 

Phone 26-J 2-4 Bixby St. 



Compliments of 

The Bainbridge Garage 
GARAGE 

And 

MA HINE WORK 

omplim nts of 

Arlene's Beauty Shoppe 

Compliments of 

J. Hirt & Co. 
CLOTHING and FOOTWEAR 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Complim nts of 

Harold H. Coon 
JEWELER 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

9 3 9 

Compliments of 

H. C. Newe]l 
iNSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Complimf.'nts of 

Colwell Bros. 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

H. D. Owens 

The Grand Union Co. 
EST. 1872 

West Main Street 

Bainbridg , N. Y. 

88 
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Compliments of 

H. R. Lewis 
Phone 77 

Sidlley, N. Y. 

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS 

Oxford Sidney Norwich 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
COMFORT ABLE SEATS 

LA TEST PICTURES 
ECONOMY PRICES 

Smalley's Theatres, Inc. 
Appreciate Your Patronage 

Compliments of 

Dr. Edward Danforth 

Up-to-Date Portraits 
That Are Different 

Rolla B. Dicks 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Phone 2-7506 Suite 204-05-06 
107 E. W aahington St. 

Syracuse, N.Y. 

ALBANY 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Offen to high achool graduatea of approved 
acholaatic atanding advanced buaineu couraea 
leading to key poaitiona in private employment 
and in Civil Service. 

New illuatrated bulletina give full information 
about entrance requirement., couraea and 
activitiea, and how ABC helpa you to a job. 

Write - Now - for your copy, or call at the 
new College Hall, 130 Waahington Avenue, 
Albany, New York, for a peraonal interview. 

A School of Higher Business Education 

Sidney Favorite 
Printing Company 

"Printers 
for Particular People" 

Phone 99-W Sidney, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

DUDE RUDY 

Dude's Barber Shop 
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Compliments of 

Walter's Beauty 
Shoppe 

Economy Cleaners 
Phone 7 Bainbridge, N. Y. 

We Call and Deliver 

FUR CLEANING & GLAZING 

Hats Blocked Expert Dyeing 

Art Bacon, Prop. 

YES, WE ARE HUMAN! We are human enough to feel pleased 

when people say how much they like to shop at 

Viclory Food Stores. 

But we are never satisfied. 

We at·e always seeking new ways to serve our customers even 

better-to give them even more food value, for their food dollars. 

QUALITY ,,~ 
CROC'ERIES y1• 

Fred Hamlin, Mgr. 

THE CLASS OF 1939 

EXTENDS THANKS 

TO MANY 

LOYAL 

ADVERTISERS 

90 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Landscaping Tree Surgery 
For Spring and Fall Planting 

TREES 
FRUIT - SHADE - EVERGREEN 

Lawn and Garden Furniture 

Linden Nursery Gardens 
J. R. Herrick, Ptop. 

Phone 5 Bainbridge, N. Y. 
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